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<£jre |.)ritidj)ks of | la turr ♦ | unJorlios ii
*s, implies «omo absolute good And lriitli. thnt 

intuition aud consciousness, or oho why should 1 be- 
liovo in. havo faith in, trust in, nn«l depend uj>on, with sun? 

BASIC ELEMENT OF THE SOUL. trustfblows, in)’ ultimate, inmost coneciommoss I If 1 did nut 
lr  I rt<<* in an audience, and proceed W testify to vnuo foot,1 |,.Ul, an innate faith in tltu absolute y<sadness mid truth o f  my 

nli.' .i l -jcrl  1 havo personally witno>ieJ, what effect "ill bo. Jfok<r, why should I any more beliovo than disbelieve the tetri- 
1-reJ.n. .1 u, vii tli.- various mind* of tho hearer* t That evi- mony of n1v jmorlw| nnd external sense* I Think, and you will 
iio:i,u " ill do,wild upon quite a variety of oiraumitMoO*. It 11 |>arveive that iannto though unsuspected fa ith  in tho absolute 
mu l.noivu to I.h- n man of good obMrriug powers, a man ol (g^ilness nnd truth of (Hod; and thus innate (nisi and depend- 
trutn, un i th,> i.ict 1 loftily to lmvo personally witue.-sed, is a IfUCe upon such absolute perfection, underlies a ll phenomena o f  
common o i l , 1 shall bo belusul. If l am known to bo no carer I /lf (l t/lf human world.
Or too liutli, t > bo a poor observer, prouo to exaggerate, l j Xhu* wo confide in tho evidence of consciousness and 
>li.UI bo oou i'i j . li the fact i» very extraordinary, my t ,.*»li*i iat(ulliont because wo havo, as tho d tepsd  clement of our 
mony *U»no would probably be doubted, ovon if  1 was kuowii to nature, faith in absolute goodness and truth; and, ns good- 
bo a g ■ •.] observer and a man of truth. They would not U- a„d trulli can not exist mouly as abstract qualities,

FAITH

Here that 1 v. jlly uiad > a wrong statement; but knowing tho 
many - .no.a of illusion, they would doubt— perhaps oven diabo
lic vo iW/.ict. If i was known to bo iu tho liabit of making 
nii'-statemenls, l should bo entirely disbelieved.

Win; is i;, now, to know a truth, to believe, to doubt, and to

If 1 st.ito t > the audience that, as a physician, I have seen to
day ten p.is-oiia (nianit'csiii>g tho peculiar phenomena, exhibited 
by th • aff’.-cted by fever and ague, if it be a truth, I  shall know 
it- The* "lio know ine to be a pbjiksno and a man of truth, 
can n»: absolutely know it, but will believe it. Those who know 
nolhiug of m.. except that I am very apt to exaggerate, will 
doubt me. Those who know me to be very untruthful, and 
bine bud personal experience that there were no cases of fovci 
and ague in the vicinity, will disbelieve me.

Knouledgo l define to bo a firm, sure conviction aud certain- 
ity of the mind as to anything, from the evidence being so over
whelming :» not to leave room for tho least doubt. Wo Avion 
all t!; .strict truth* of mathematic* which relate to quantities 
and magnitudes.

We Midi- all the intuitive truths, which arc seen by the inte
rior eve of Intuition, to be truths. Thus we know thnt wo love 
:.ud hale, think aud remember, believe and disbelieve, are happy 
or in ; .".iu; that every thing that begins to be lias a sutlicioul 
cause ; that qualities imply a substance; that men onyht to do 
l ight, and ought not to do wrong.

We k.-.ow, also, whatever wo personally witness with our outer 
•c-iiscm in the outer world. I know 1 am writing ; you know you 
are reading, etc.

We know, also, other external facts that havo boon testified to 
by so many good observers of good character, as to lmvo pro- 
due il in our minds an absolute, undoubting conviction of the 
foe:, though it Las never been witnessed personally by us. In 
this cR'O, the fact must Ire a common one, or not contradictory to 
usual human experiences. Thus, d«> 1 not know absolutely that 
there wax Midi a phenomenon as Napoleon Bonaparte, as Lon
don, as the Alps, though I have never seen them ? Do I merely 
b< litre in tli* or can not I truly say, I know that they were ?

Now as to belief: II* 1 rise and state a fact, as of a case o! 
lover and ague. I  know that fact, for I witnessed it. You, who 
Were not with me, do not l.-now i i ; but, as you have over found 
me a man of truth, a good observer, and nro aware that cases ol 
tbat disi ase arc frequent, tho testimony for so much exceeds 
that against the statement, you believe me. You can convert 
mere b -lief into knowledge by personally witnessing tho fact for 
yourself. For instance, you can go youraolf immediately to tin 
place nnd person, and can witness for yourself what I had told 
you. Then vou merely believed, now you know.

If you go, and the patient i-. found unwell, but denies that be 
has been sick with ague; if you had always found me. and the 
man equally truthful or untruthful, you would not Fiioie that he 
had or h id not been thus sick. You would doubt.

If vou had generally found the man truthful and mo untruth
ful, vou would disbelieve roe, and believe tho man.

If tb'i man bad bxn at work for you, under your own eye, 
during the very lime I slated he was sick, you would know that 
1 •’ rting an untruth, arid tho man a truth.

Knowledge, then, is the universal testimony of intuition and 
external ,, nsation to a foe t.

L  t us analyze this process of the mind, by which wo arrive at 
knowledge. Why do I know 1 am writing, or you that you are 
tv a ling ? Our senses bear testimony to our eonciousne--. that 
we nro doing thus. Our senses nro witnesses as to the fact, L 
th” inner .••■use or consciousness, aDd consciousness is a witness 
to the inmost Me.

:M  15ut why do wo believe our souses t Because wo havo alwayi 
tjui; I them reliable under usual circumstances; wo lmvo found 
V; could depend upon them. In ono word, because wo arc 
made i. to have vwni in what they toll us. “Wo believe our 
*“'• ■ • !• An ." wc innately havo faith in their testimony, 
h.ivr- f i' Ii in our eye*, bscau-o wo nro conscious of seeing, and 

li.v .filth  iu our c-.ntcioUMicss from our human nature 
Yin i,in not help it. Wo ABMt'UK always nnd forever, that wt 
m-.y implicitly depend upon, and tr im  and confide in, tho testi
mony of our internal and external senses in healthy conditions. 

lnout, then, because wo have fa ith  in our internal and
citem al 

Faith rut

k

implicit iru l/t complete confidence, in h sure f t r l• 
c may . f i l j  upon, trust in, and confide our

dy or tomclhing. I know tho sun shim--., hu- 
my eye. 1 know I see, Irecauto I hav.

leb<>
. faith ii

i toy owu consciousness, Olio step farthor: Faith in iutui

but imply n sub»tanco, a roAlity, a person in whom they inhoi 
and of wlrorn they nro properties, therefore tho ultimata fact or 
element iu human naluro is faith in nn absolutely good and true 
por on or nun—our Maker, our God. If 1 did not assume that 
the love, wisdom and power, which is tho cause of me, is perfect 
and absolute, I  could trust to nothing, could depond upon 
nothing, could boliovc nothing, could know nothing, and should 

take tho first stop toward any purpose, and tli 
inner and outer world would dissolve into chaos.

Faith, then, is the nvsis of knowledge.
\Yo can enlarge this general truth, and say that faith under

lies all belief, which is more extensive than knowledge. Wo 
have faith in gooducss and truth, and therefore wo believe in tho 
testimony of other irersons, that they nro to bo trusted in, just 
iu proportion to their goodness and truth. Thus, I bolievo iu 
the general truths or facts of science, though I have not person
ally verified them by my own observation, because I lmvo failh in 
Scientific authority. I bclievo that tho earth is so many million 
miles front the sun, not because 1 have personally verified nil the 
pheuomenal observations, and, using these ns a basis, lmvo gone 

with tho mathematical computations which give that result. 
No, 1 believe because 1 havo faith in tho goodness nnd truth of 
astronomers as n whole; so that if it was not true, tho error 
would have been detected nnd exposed by some of them.

Why do children learn from parents and teachers ? Because 
God has implanted in them, for good purposes, faith in what 
their parents and teachers tell them is true. In tho infancy of 
the individual or collective man, this faith is necessary, and is 
only dispensed with, and superseded by, personal experience, as 
they aro more developed, or become older; when the truths re
ceived in youth, l>y faith in authority, are authenticated or cor
rected by their personal experience, which thus substitutes faith

intuitive perception for faith in authority.
Lot us briefly Yesuine ; Why does tho child believe that tho 

earth is turning on its axis every day, and rolling around tho 
iun nt the distance of so many million miles every year ? He 
has fa ith , first, nnd as an ultimate fact, in his consciousness, that 
lio has so boon taught by his teacher ; that so his sense of hear
ing has reported to him, and he has faith in his ears and eyes; 
and finally he has faith iu his teacher, that ha is good and true 
enough to bo believed. Why doos tho astronomer boiiovo the 
-aum facts l Bocauso ho has faith in his senses, nnd the conclu
sions of reason therefrom, and in Iris intuitive consciousness, lio 
assumes that his senses and intuitions aro good and true, as a 
basis fjr all the subsequent stops; and assuming that he can 
safely depend upon, and trust iu, these, is assuming that there 
is an absolutely good and truo cause for these senses, and for 
this very faith itself. Sco where we land.

Knowledge, then, is faith in inner aud otitor perception. Belief 
and opinion are faith in authority, or in tho testimony of other 
persons’ inner and outer perceptions. Belief in an affirmative 
is disb -lief of the opposite, or where tho testimony is against 
any asserted truth or fact. Doubt is where tho testimony is 
equ il, or nearly equal, on both sides of an assorted truth or fact.

Skepticism is the Greek term for examining. It means 
only impartial examination, or seeing, whothor a thing bo so or 
not. Whenever, llion, ono passes from faith in authority to faith 
in outer and inner experience, there must be a period of neither 
belief or disbelief—when llio man is observing and experiencing 
for himself—when lie doubts. But let him honestly pro 
■inJ on tho other side of luesJ sterile, sandy and parched deserts 
of doubt, rise, already dimly visible in tho horizon, the tops of the 
delectable mountains of knowledge, piercing blue and sunny 
skies, and melodious with cool, transparent fountains.

Is faith, then, nn affair of the understanding, a belief;  or 
it, as I said, tho puk u au k n ta l vaot,  tho dawo htats, or olo- 
moiil, in tho son.? Does il eke out svliat tho intellect is defi
cient in, or is it that upon which all belief, nil did>oliof, all 
knowledge, all doubt depends? Aro faith and belief synony
mous ? Or do you not boiiovo or disbelieve, doubt or know, be 
cause you have failh in testimony, and ultimately in goodness 
and truth, in the invisible, unsounded depths of your soul t

So much for tho relation of'faith to intellectual processes, or 
tho phenomena of mind. Let us see iu power in the manifesta
tions o f human life, or tho activities of human love seen therein. 
Faith, or a sweet, safe trust in goodness and truth, lies nt tho 
bisis of nil liutinn aclt, inward or outward. Behold the infant 
in its mother's bosom! Tlnro tho inner oyo can see what faith  
is. Faith! perfect, sure, happy, confiding faith in thnt niothi 
goodness nnd truth! Think where would love bo without it l 
It is the basis of nil love, as of nil knowledge and belief. It 
the inmost intuitive feeling of perfect confidence that you cun

securely depend upon mother, with and friend, and Him who is 
tho maker of mother’s love, of wife's Jove, of friend’* true surety 
who is tiro “ author of all gooj and perfect gilts." By fiiillr in 
the compass, th-it its untiring finger points ever to the polar 
star, the tnuting, watchful msrinor stecra his path over truckles* 

aten, through dark non and storms, and brings Iris-vessel to 
the desired haven in safety. As Sclilogei woll says, “ Faith is 
tho inner oar of the soul, which is open to, catches tip, aud ro 
tains the imparled word of a higher revelation”—whisperings 
from that brighter world, tho home of tho soul’a true lovers, of 
ran low it whoqt wo are sighing for as the soul’s true object, nnd 
whom wo fnnno F atiumi.

Catch we a glimpse hero of that Gospel truth, that “ by faith 
wo aro to bo savod not by intellectually believing any or nil 
broods imJor heaven, but by trust, by confidence iu the heart. 
Let us attempt, then, to ascertain, by tho light of common souse, 
what Diviuo truth i.s wrapt up in tho husk of this dogma, that 

we are to bo saved by faith.”
When tho body is sick—when there is pain for swcot, joyous 

ln-nltli, nausea and disgust for what a boalthy appclito could 
crave and enjoy; when there is weakness for elastic strength; 
when tho intellect mistakes tho creations of it* own disordered 
dreams for sober realities; whon physical aud organic laws lmvo 
been violated, aud disease, diaordor and pain are tho effects—docs 
that man need a  Saviour f  Oh, common sonso! svliat does ho 
want! Behold tho drunkard paying for his violations of law 
with all tho horrors of delirium tremens !  Behold tho glutton 
nnd the sluggard paying for his violations of law with dyspepsia 1 
What do these mon need f  What does common «onso soy ? 
They need, in order to bo saved, to fee l that they nro indeed tick  
and not well. That is tho first need. T ill that is felt, no
thing can do them good ; tlioy aro on tho road to death. 
They must fe e l  that they are sick and need a Redeemer—noed a 
good nnd trim friend who a rt tor* them (tom their disordered, 
insane condition. Suppose ho has no faith in such a good and 
true helper. Ho will not send for tho physician; ho will prob
ably die. But should ho call to mind that Doctor Brown lias 
apparently saved several of his friends who were in a similar con
dition ; should ho remombor the excellent old man who for 
many years had tho confidence of not only bis fathor’s family 
but of his whole neighborhood, nnd had tho affectionate esteem 
of all who know him, ns a truly good man and wise nnd experi
enced physician; if ho had himself often boon a witness, aud oven 
a recipient, of his efficient skill, thou, from faith in Doctor Brown, 
ho sends for him. Faith makes him send for a helper. The 
doctor comes, sees his symptoms, traces out tho causes, points 
out to the patient how his troubles came; tolls him, first, what 
he must leave off doing, what violations of organic law ho must 
cease;  and then tolls him what lie must do, what tho laws of 
health are that he must observe and keep: "Stop sinning, cease 
to do evil, learn to do right, repent, reform, and you shall grndu- 
,l)y l>o ii healthy, joyous man again.” That is tho prescription. 

The good physician gives him hofte, encourages him to try to do 
belter, says lie will soon be himself again, and takes his leave.

Woll, is tho man saved I His faith in Doctor Brown has 
brought to him his helper. lie has told him what ho must 
leave off doing, and what ho must d o ;  it looks quite rcasouable, 
and ho sees it must indeed bo so. Suppose, now, ho says to 
himself, “ This is indeed tho plain truth; I believe it every 
word. That is tho right creed ;  it is as clear as daylight. Doc
tor Brown is indeed the true helper I needed. I bclievo that 
cry firmly; but it is a very troublesome thing to break oil* nil 

tlieso bad habits of mine, and faithfully set myself every hour of 
ory day to do nil tlioso iroublesonio tilings he told me to do- 

No, I have so much belief in Doctor Brown, that I need not 
cease violating wlial ho calls them organic laws; I really don't 

I  have the power to do a ll he told tne. My faith in his 
excellency ns n physician shall savo me. I would not derogate 
from his all-suftkioncy by attempting to do anything myself, nnd 
thus appearing to claim aomo merit in my recovery of good 
health by my obedience. No, faith in Doctor Brown can save 

But what docs true faith effect! Faith in Doctor Brown 
innkct him Bund for tho physician; faith in the doctor, then, 
makes him faithfully follow tho healer’s prescription ; it innkes 
him cease doing wrong; it makes him begin doing right; mid 
then it makes him persevere doing right, for lie feels normal 
health returning to his body day by day, and he has faith that 
by thus doing ho will surely be a healthy man again.

Look nt Christendom. Behold a world sick at heart, using 
their human reason and freedom, to gratify their lower animal 
appetites nnd passions. Sco man, created a soul from lloavon, 
to love what God loves, to hunger and thirst for love, not lust; 
for true wisdom, not sensual fully; to love the good, the true, 
the just, tho right, the beautiful; to love nl! that would make him 

truo man, a diviuo man, and nut an infernal monstrosity of 
sulfidi pride, lust and covetousness—and say not there is no 
need of a physician for a depraved, insane, suffering soul, that 
was sent here to bo conjoined with the all-Porfoct in love and 
life by such love, and is sinking into spiritual death ns fust as ii 
can. * Is tliero need of physicians for tho body, in whom il be
hooves us to havo faith; and is tliero to tho oyo of common sense, 
no need of a Saviour of tho man himself, of llio spirit, from it* 
vilo appetites, which arc the fountains of all evil I Are wo soul- 
tick ; or nro our heart a nil aglow with truo manly lovo l An 
wo liiiug our true, real lives of love, and guided by wisdom, or 
are wo dying in unreal, insane dream lives, full of evil and folly ? 
Normal soul-lifo is to use our roanou and our freedom, so as to

subordinate the nniinnl man with its appetites t<> tho joyous 
service of tire spiritual man from above; to elevate our under
standing to heavenly truth, and then in our freedom to cbo©-o 
nnd live tho blessed life of lovo, of righteousness, of purity; to to 
recipients, willing, joyous recipients of perfect love, of the Divine#
Is  that our stale f  A>c ter in spiritual health f  Do tee love 
this blessed lift o f  Qod and o f  TRUE ma SHOOK I Do vo not it.-- 
our reason to plot way* to satiate the appetites and passions of 
our lower naturo, ot tho mere animal man; nnd make the spirit
ual man seem thus to stoop, and degrade (hose Appetites that in 
pure animals can not be so degraded, because they aro guided 
by inexorable instinct 1 Is nut our spiritual man subordinated: 
to the animal, nnd thus our truo lifo inverted from Diviuo order !
Do wo not thus use our tnauhood, our reason nnd our fr< odom, 
to sink lower limit animal-, can, and Un;a become forms of iuf-r- 
ual lusts, monsters,'faces anti features of vilo appetites, depravi
ties, thnt need not so much development ns utter extinction, and' 
now, fresh” lifo ingrafted therein, if possible I What is my 
trouble ? That l  do not know  the righuvny, that ] am ignompt;

-, for worse, that knowing perfectly well my duty, I  Mill Jo not 
lo y i: to do it? Let every man, a* ho love* tho truth, look only 
into his own bosom, and otuwer. Is he, nui l, a normal lru< 
man! Do wo lovo what our reason tells us is good :»n<l true, 
and do wo delight in doing it, as a perfect man Would ! What 
is it wo feel so bitterly wo need to bo saved from, with a stron- 
hand ? j . ’Alas not from ignorance chiefly, not from poverty 
chiefly, not from circumstances chiefly, for all IIicm: may be 

that a truo soul will use to grow strong by, but mostly 
front ouusELVKs. It is a  healthy symptom when wc begin f- 
feel this, and tlook round for souio ono to help us. Who can 
inve us from ourselves, made up, ns wo see ourselves, of these 
passions, low appetites, lusts worse than animal, because not re
strained by instinct but fed by reason, and guided by glowing 
torch-lights of insanities instead of the sun in heaven ! Faith, 
confidence in tho all coon, can alono savo us, os sure as nuth 
in tho insano pleasures of tho animal mau would lend u? fast 
down to loss of all truo manhood and thus to tho only death. 
Faith in goodness makes us wish to bo good and thus well. 
Faith in truth makes us listen to Him who is tho truth, to fob 
low his pointing linger, to cease doing all that is wrong,” to shun 
evils as sins,” and to begin doing right. Faith in goodness and 
truth can alone savo us from our desporato condition, and it 
grows and strengthens ns wo climb the self-denying paths, till 
wo find our old evil, wrong appetites lose their hold upon us, one 
after another, and wo overcome them day by day, and learn to 
take delight, to relish our now soul-food, and find the healthful 
streams of celestial blessedness filling us with a sense of a true 
life.

Christendom thinks that Infinite wisdom came down to this 
our world to carry out a scheme to enable man to retain nil hi? 
vilo lusts and to save him from the wrath of Infinite Lore, and 
by “ faith in the vicarious sufferings of Christ,” to enable tli. 
sinner, with nil his natural selfishness and spiritual depraved 
attractions, to enter Heaven! Not thnt Ho provided a way or 
means by which man could be saved from  the only evil in the 
world—his depraved, debased, infernal self-love and pride nnd 
self-sufficiency;  but that ho might retain those ns a real good 
nnd take thorn with him into those celestial realms! Tho old 
heathen, Socrates, thought and taught that “ to act unjustly is 
tho second o f  evils in magnitude;  but to act unjustly and »or 
TO SUFFER JUST ru.visiiMKNr therefor, is the oiikatest and chief 
o f  a ll ev ils ;” tbat " i f  a man has committed injustice, either 
himself or any one else fo r  whom he has regard, he ought o f  his 
own accord to betake himself thither, where as soon as possible 
he will be FmrtsdEo, to a judge as to a  physician, takixu every 
r.uxs LEST THIS SI8RA8B OF .INJUSTICE, tlECOMINO ISVErUILATE 
SHOULD RENDER THU «OUJ. CORRUIT AND INCURADLK.” * Thus
spoke the old heathen, while Christendom thinks that Christianity 
is only n Divine schomo to enable sinnors to curry their vile lo:nis 
to those starry /lights, and pre-eminently to escape the just pun
ishment (heir injustice, their self-love, their sectarian liatc'descrv 
Christianity, According to current, fashionable oroods, is not a \vn 
to cure, bv cautery and crosses, and wreaths of thorns and 
drafts of gall and vinegar, tho sin-sick soul, full of all vib 
manly lust—monsters dragging man down to far other homes 
than those to which love calls him. No; “ evangelical Ciirixti- 
anily” is a perfectly orthodox creed of tho intellect, aud a firm 
persuasion that, lovo what vilo things you may, and follow after 
them as holly as you may, only be it so as not to openly violate 
human law, God will not impute your vilonoss to you, if you 
only outortain tlii-> orthodox faith, but clotho you in tho white 
robes of ilis Son’s immaculate Divine life; mi,I, instead of ena
bling you by Ilis constant regenerating power to ju stify  your
self by becoming just and a lover aud doer of just things, 
that Ilo will make believe you are ju st!  Socrates saw clearly 
that to uk unjust and Nor to bo punished therefor, even by the 
imperfect laws of man, was tho <• ukatust of a ll misfortunes; 
while orthodox Christendom nre yet so insanely in love with 
their terrible diseases, that they think God himself devised a 
plan by which tlioy might Kao Aim the laws o f  Ilis infinite j\er 
fee lion, tho mopes of His unfailing wisdom. A prayer, n cry 
from tho heart that lie would in Ilis loving justice punLh even 
to tlm death of the evil lust, each and every one of our violations 
of His laws, with His perfect justice, so as to cure us of our 
deadly ills aud diseases, would bo thought wild blasphemy- 
But, O, kind bather, I thank thee that thou wilt punish each and tho 

* l’Into In Gorgliva, $ 78 , Botin’» cdliiou.
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every ono of my violations of Thy law* wd*..jsvU* * 0 '*''?'’ r/ ‘. ' 
feet ju-'lieo that I shall by saved froig that •vJ iK’ithc&fl.'tf' *l 
I/.- j”. !bj;! Wlnt j r ? - I - ' ' ,  arijih-.-r? <•- 'Ti--
of Ilf ‘ mercy? Hour v.Uat the u ! - itcacher^f i 4; oi rnn^ age, 
soys; *'But ft shall 0i-\ b* declared what Uta D>. jm« mercy- La. , 
Di'iny mercy is tho puro mercy of the Lord, .lUplny*J *LA.' ,»d * 
all the human race for tin ir .-alvation. It is aL<* couuhually 

•cut tvlili every In an, and never recedes fron t any c i n e -*o 
mo that can po»ribly bo snv-.'d, fs raved. Dui trobuo can 

po-*ibly U  ftaved exc- pt by Divine moans; which are tho»o re
vealed by tho Lord in tho Word. Tfi'ine im. ms arc v.Lv, v  j . 
called Diviuo truths; tlieso teach flow mao «c*r u r .  in v ti -t 
that ho may bo saved. Tho Lord, by them as uiMms. b jd . mad 
to heaven; and, by them as means, implant-- iu him tho l.iln  of , 
heaven. Tbis t̂ho Lord dt*e« far  * 11. But U v * s  ,'.<jj jiuj.-Unf 
the lifo (love) o f  heaven in any one. nnhsi ?;•> al -t iin Ron: *.vd; . 
for evil is an obstacle in the way. In propori'.otr, ihcicfca-i, a-* ■ 
man abstain* from evil, tho J.onl leads him, by diviuo r>fu :>ni \» 
out of pure jitlrcj ; and this Ilo do.* fivu* hr* infoney l<» .fty • - 
end of his Ji/e in this world, and afterward t- > fA-rjd'.Lo 4 Tju i • - 
the Divine merey which U meant- From tlu v*> c-b emv'iou-v it s- 
e\id«-nl that the Lord’s mercy js pure mercy, hut Let immceiit-i 
mercy, or mercy unconnected with up an*; by vbiy* i* u.esrA, :» 
mercy that saves all of m ire  g-.v<J phaviM, let them fovo Hxjp). 
(loved) nv they may.

Tho Lord never do-.s anything contrary p> order, b )>"■--• ilo 
i*. ordey il-clf. Tbe Dis’mo truth pfuxedinj. from tho LcfJ is 
what constitutes order; and Divine- (ruths are tho laws of order, 
according to which it is that tho Lord &*d-. man. To savo m:uif 
then, by immediate mercy, or mercy without means, is e;-ntr,.ry 
to Divine order; and what is contrary to Diviuo order, is con
trary to tho Divino Being himself. Dfvrno order is Known a 
cxifiting with man: this man Las [perverted in hinrsolf by a lie 
(love) contrary to the lnwa of order, which axe Divine truth*-; h 0 
is brought back Hito_Ui3t order by tho Lord, out of pure uW«y 
by moans of the laws of order; and in proportion to the degree 
of his restoration, ho receives heaven within him ; aod ho who 
lias heaven within him, goes to heaven after death. Hence il is 
again evident that the Divino mercy of tho Lord is. pure uurcy 
but not immediate mercy. (.Swedenborg's H. and 11 , .VJ2,
The |>Opular orthodox faith would send the sailor to navigat-- 
hi« ship over the p.ithle** deep and to guide it vrilli its rich freight 
into the distant port, with such n firm belief that the needle in 
lus compass is pointing willi_unfniling finger to tlio. movcleri st.-r, 
that lie can safely leave it at home by tho old family Bible in 
llio “ best room.” To really take it to sea with him and watch 
it night nnd day, and to steer his practical way by its direction 
is quite of secondary importance— in fact not to be expected 
Christ says : “ Bo perfect, as your Father in Heaven is perfect 
“ Love God (Infinite Perfection) with all thy soul, and thy iivigb 
bor as thyself” Orthodoxy says: “ This is evidently impossible 
failh in Christ’s jMufect manhood and his vicarious puni>hna-ii„ 
shall savo us.” Shall save us front what? “ From God’s pun. 
ishment,” you say ; “ from ovil, from that which makes me lovo 
doing wrong, and dislike doing always and forever tho perfectly 
right—from sin itself,” tho Gospel c*f*good-will to man, soys. 
Which sounds as a clarion lone frotn thv# upper ski- and which 
a narcotic breath from tho real ms of infern nli.-m and ail human 
poisons ? Where is tho church that expects its members to live 

Christ like life? How many practical Christians in all Chris
tendom I Where aro our Christian nations that seek  each their 

dghbor'n welfare in their diplomacy 1 Where aro tho ro.d prae. 
tical infidels who cling to nil their natural Ovil-Ioves nnd live to 

ntify them, on one hand, while otr tho other they are forever 
crying loudly, “ Lord, Lord, havo wo not prophesied in thy 

Amo!” Anything is better and more easy to bo believed, than 
llio eternal, inexorable necessity of doing well iu order t<> fare 
well, iu this universe of God’s ! m

What i.-i, then, n saving fa i t h !  It is to fe e l  that wo nr»< sick  
soul, diseased, depraved in our central lire, noJ lor:ay  lo do 

wrong whon we know it is wrong, but otilj doing it. Ii i*. then, 
a means or way opened by which wo may fool this lifo of dy.uh. 
mid tlmt tliero is a truer, higher life, and enabling us to fovl 
some desire, however fount, to escape from our human degrada
tion. nnd to aim at object* worthier of tho soul. I; is a com i- 

■r in the worth of oooiincm and rittrn, is a Divine* 
but cver-watcbfill fatherly prv*cnoe aud energy, thnt 

whispers to us in silent moments, of belter, more glorious thing*, 
nnd teaching ns by bitter experience our ignorance, oifr wcak- 

.*, our strength ami ability only to get astray’and to fall, thor. 
ding us to trust entirely to Ilis hand, Hi* wisdom, Ilis per

fect sutlieieiioy for tho soul, mul in Ilis namo to cast out dovjfo, 
l>o cleansed from our- leprous ulcers, and urndo anew from tfoo 
ilo images of infernal lust*, that wo wore, into Ilis likenc-s* 
an! image, becoming willing ves-ols, receptive of His life, and 

media for His lovo and wisdom to flow to all around u*. Tho 
mont which Divino wisdom effects is that of th* Aoul 

w ilh t Jod, its true lifo and object; not, by any manner of means, 
nay to cuahlo tho unjust son I lo oscapo ju»l punishment. Gml 
vs not lovo sin quite well enough for that!
A saving faith iu Jesus is a fooling ot trust in Him m perfect 

goodnots, and also truth manifested fo.tlh to the lowwt : use a* 
a perfect, divino man; Uni soul confiding in ITw ability as the 
good physician, and exhibiting its failh By following : n» divine 

Lovo God in man,” •• Lovo tho light, tile just
I >u a*. Wliatsoovei i perceive uIkmo you, these mo tho

healthy appetites of the soul; and avoid, iu deadly poison*, all
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. u-.'u-.ri. :i51 impure that ?ott '•c? unwtnthy of
il. s  vk ever » ' promote tko true "vlfar- «>f .,11. l . ,t  

> i  > aim, i i f  m il tlunt .vli.i’. \ j  l>l - c l  iv.iv ami

I T T A N ’ S s p I R I '1' U A L T E f. E G R A P H

for'' - r
Our v i i ' . '  outer and innor. in width 1 include 

n>! | ; •'.--e I' I’cqitiv.n-. ate witnf'M *. ti'r iify ii 'j before tl*o court 
o f ’ W  to ail tl.o rex>1 itiov.s cl* ill-' enter ami inner turn tret-. 

U- o '  *»> **  jp 'ljo *  m.O. i'\amin.i«, comiiAiv*, .scrutniiA.M.K'h 
\vVii.-j • •' Orv, aud *hAto\t-r/<>rfA protuutnc'* 4  ;\n<l tiust 
woi-RV, ihnl re a* *n reet-ive# »s tha trurl».

Kt-owk-d:** i» faith in in nor ami outer p< tr-v, l : B e l i e f  and
* v  Tvr-’-' » in authority, in the peroo]

♦ -ami #-k< i tie .mii is #!>*.• new o f prepontk*r*tit 
vU'K'I'.o0. l i  is a thorough, impartial 

-f :s faith i i t ’.o Vs.liim.my against 
truth- Ignorance is al-.-onco o f all to*! in 
V'.vth i- v."!'riling trust, a fooling of porf. cti v

f  o il’. Doul 
r lostnm.ny, hut i> 
tn’t*  o f evidence

nv na&crtoil f»cl oi 
nr and m id -i*.- 

i- •> <K *.cml.-r.cs> "i
. ami truth, thencegoodtu

i  f  h'.- "!• 1 ’" ' .  an«l nil human acti.tty.
Saving M fh is a living trust iu tli

no.* in 111p

ml i> lh<> umls-rlying let

at.si os i iso  -s i
" l i "  is the |hy- 

iu o f .ill «!:s.-.is.;4 men, ju . 1  ^l-. i'oo follow in:* hi*
criptiojia as. to wlint v - i.> -- y,.v do. nv.l ,v. t-'Vxvh-iV we 

tT K i IW-* a f.tuh .- n . . s S'.iry and -mtv i.ffagwratori 
• . » : ■ a gl.trt •••. G -1 NJV t dhl'ft'td sou!, ^

<v. f f  tKMo«. hv making ntcit c»'a>' \t-,.tup~ .hi* lawi.T* ' , , , . „
l . : .  4, .• i o'- ittan «tir,g his wise I n c  t>> his m i . W  r.t.d I ‘ , ,“ ■ , . . .  . , t . . ihusgxo. ;Ua answer. l'V e r t s ' t o r . t h i n g s  , 1,

• t i-.s r-.;:. -.’ .Itiv- thciu 1st Weis lr *  1 « \  ai.,1 (Su, i.»| . . *  .’. . . .
, . . . , , jtlto  sotil, find i io i r - / ; and 1 s . " .v n  . t< h partts iil.tr l ictilli or

‘l1 '  '• ’ i*  o'* '  ptiits-i'lc s-f soul and im ojirs-spottding organ, fiber, or Atom of
hr -A r~-a V t 1. . IV P.-t •' t . r f y  ellw and dninc ,_____________  i . . .  . .f  r

"lil g l'is 1

8 ,  1). L IU  I T T  A N .  K P I T  O U .

‘ ' . E d  cbilrt) |i).-|i| b j  fi|llli f.i'fi!Qi>.s> in h is  Oil'll liiinO.”

NEW YORK, SATURDAY. MARCH 8, 1850.

H O W  S P I R I T S  A C T  O N  M A T T E R .
lls.iv do Spirit-* opcrat.s s'n dead inM lcr' 11"" <!•> ihs ybicak c

S'. Ill, h
mil • In.

I, upon .1 ;>n..H 
i'll* ml, j , , ,.\|.|.i ii a h  t
\ mind, t j„ . ( rati"

Will '•
.1

1.11‘t  d

i-ilithit tlm proof,) (hat ilic

V s\s't«l“ 1*hi» dtscrcic dCRrcc * Can you toll

T he above quest ism v n ,  recently propontish-il to us, in a pri 
t<> lcti. r. by a it intelligent SwpdciilMrgian clcrg j m in. It was 

intomls'd to elicit au answer through .i priv.it.- « | i- tJ*-. hut as ii 
is on,* which is frciuently nsjkcl, and iii*olvs-.s in it> clnc'nl iiioii 
prinepUs which ar<> of iniportan.*** to tit*' ;-neral mind, tvs- have 
concluded to oiler our thought v.pon 11 lltrotigh tbs- < dinnns of 
the TKLKORAril

It is important to hear in mind that S j.iu l is at one p.-int its,- 
s, 'Mar-lv and intitn vtc!> »11i* -1 t - m atter, notwithstanding tin? 
»'.iw. M si. gree which »oparaU- the n v .w h .n  each is conteui- 

1 bv itself. This. it.d. sA, is in unb -t h i their rtsso iation

o f which ii-* in our pis-.•lit Ĥ |l( ,
Willing to ikhinduu it when a l> .,.

Ik (.in- ih 'in i--hit ills' «uI ]• . * ,, 
tiI*on a certain jxiiot involiud in u,
(‘*f which tv- Il l's' not tuue mn, (
S.uil u  Hut only a miIwUhM ,  nrgmio entity, hut
us ) suhit tnre as tlio |>lii'ic, | body itself, pr 
int (spiritndl fstrin o f th - Intl. r Tie, only r«--i, 

soul' or Spirits as wo do men in tho (lash, 
id auhaunca o f tin* fi,T|„, r  h  in an  in ter ior  t u t  
•uly <n rap p ort  with interior » r » » n ; hut if tlmt

o u n d a ;  h u t Og«»I If  lu*-. list OIK! 1<p ri. j#c/ • i/> listening afU blin »ech M '; v .d  lb -

■lyelo , n - ( . wi re- tim- # when J al in ihougbr 1 m i - 1 . . ; i  j -  o f  i t -  im: -• 1 <_• ■• A

),* f . i i i J , , . . . xcrilKd uj the h r il 1 In ft 1/-1.1- i t . - ,  to be but -Idl irnpkitlr
* v l ,1 • li-avi-idy hupp *’ J : r« truly :• uniqu aud W*rvf l'/'l t prwiu

0. Vt •: nr. lion . I  Wish* •!. a# r. *•1. that lb - i . U t-iti-J ll »vrf.| p . i .10 • • •

■•nt-iiii.

» w hy v

. -IMoij 1 rirnintstAfie • 
as ••'thiiiii'sl Ir.iin ihe tomb 
:• > of 111-  world s.inld il m 
i a of it •* ll  r, i/tindv ni» 
*i.i think •■,' fiMiiptiing lb*

«.f |.rs
JllMo

i» the Id...
it

.h> r .Me the l
■Miiaiiy r U'h'

-ri.Ul | i.R 
r i.J, lh  • V#
. am) creat

r th- wi -  
' t  1 bsve 
‘Vm !d a

tlical organi/od 
hi..tight Into i.ii , 

su ily  Ik visible .ut.1 t
all th-* pr-.p-rtii-

iltd.<|ud

; ••r->sa'Vttvf tho fu th  o f a i 
,1 ,... ii* ?v .vi a ' r. sg * n n l  v  to -a-'.'fy the IV.-1.
aiv :> t'- a- 1«: -an. it jiv 'ieA  :-«y-ls>»v. p’ :de, c>wotwr.'::.

\ ; tlt.it

I .. luitt.-qj
t uj on

. -. ,nytc.t , \ ■ 1 s v. .\ ,r.
: r ! R-.-t-g *v Ohmt - i i' a v\.y to it
IV I- Vll» thd'Ck'KATOjr 1 O - V I C  >-:-*'uRYV JiU !

.i . ' \'.»iV .1 • '  s-.enim-! - say is fn n aUw 
i'.- irsy  saieiy wy - ftonthi.'«'. w.

. PM'.. K ’ .-nwry 2«hl.'v-0.
i :i;;\.

R E V ,  D R . G A N N E T T  O N  IN D IV ID U A L IT Y .
\\ • o  »y the b - n g  i-Ur.tc: born a i\».rvd%y U .

the - ; M ;:V  i sbmtilT. ar.d

cf> pv
>.'■ C - - V - ’

car . 1 wwa m c>ops-ro;,
U *A A It: *  JiBlKtiitrsvl «»-t J  -
\,Qf »U jes tod-price t:
>f th? i*<"pl ; t e- stood pr\ : : 
- b-A-m-c be v, *r.<l "At. v\.
! n»a-.cd la tae lea-: ; iw l  tt ■

-.si ot.-u ■ '.oaalit.atviid t .
tn v  1 indivi-l- 
J  j  i-ig -a-.it. a id  d-- 
••tea:, l i e  bad aoi 
ty m Uionj, cvr ŵ n- 
a* as '  wrtdiy bound

i  • v rv v-miesl a-: con-cieuVou.-iy as u‘ -.i;h*a b.? 
•-i-.' i' Tcs> ra.vu who > t.-'.d- h.s j  .id-̂ lU

" " k ' i l  *

#  iu .U .’5j-
esc r

: •; on. J 
l 4 or -• e,; of il.. I.* v 
■ 4i«A • -  ‘ te-’ -v -  to

clvfrright-:

i . :  mrn. d
X and con- 

i-ye of momUly, 
t» than tin- i>oor wrelih 

• save roaj Marias -u. Aires
r-'gl-kts. ».ar'tL L  L . c' ioo.-sss towcar
. k.u> c .-< i t  a'idc lb-, ir.oiu.lit it vo-.ld Call ..pea 
■''ra r uii- at t p'.r. Insill a-u xid  fccuir. tou rs wen* u 

cow.-t-; '• rT—ytivn wiihoat knot*ledge and v. 1-bout prmcipltr. were 
a c ■ y - "a--*.-, a; & wen sJ, ns-acr or Utcr, work the Country’s ru.o. 

L . : c t -  ca-; dad '  ; atJw> waJ :V t ,.f r.nd l.- v.o iM ii :d what ho m'-h' 
•» pat hlr 1 ’ .1 -v v . dial . ul  v. The jaYake o; thou-a .daof oer 

• j .  - f-  n. !?y a t r y t o  b- "bat oib-.w are. ra-L;r u at being what 
C . • .s w:-r -ta .o l-to  be. I f  ainguUritj l>. a v. aud that
v  *-• a h#»a;s i ta u n t to paus npoa i t .  want of individuality was a weak-
L - S. *

L.'.i'.v, I'-ct.-. i .  i  vKjhsp-'iirc borrow, d n a v:.\ from c. -.Uittp-.-ra- 
Tae A cp Oxeakers of it-ir ia-  j  hod out phi-

• th - f-rc
I fist <1 '

m .  ll

duly of m

nl->t in.......ii, |„, fjr l< n i.tl,:o /, and il.iu  • im I
• t wiili t!».i ■ M*ruu' -n s. it will iu ' - '  
V ild  * t » men in the ll h. and will -xl,i 
•f uny <.ih..r exls-riml liumnn orgunism -  |

..1 iu r.<»-, : 
timed in i

. 7 ... /..A t J  O r,-*.

'! ■ d !
r ( r, lb •

by T  A  - ‘ 
i & r t. ' 

r . t f '

/ i T j k X * * * *
riiffowee n'-d*'

so U ii d

•ell* 4 * '?  ■

. ■ 'J.

i-.' v ' .*.' i ' ** ’

llpp K.llg,
I" tO I S'-

tin t  th<< | r.M-ys, «.r 4>\(> in.ili/ 
tt, tht-ii-f«*r>-, .igrco with nmny Spiritunlii-t.s th at it

.....   f>*r ii .~piiii t * * •: Ii- K) <>f, mid con i, i.-.r nn«] clotl.e
•If with, tils'" l-.'irtisls * fi l l in g  hi our : i t in - j  l,-r«*, in ors|--r t>» 
iko itself visible* und Inn-gihl.*, though I tun not prepared t<> 

leny tin t S p ir it  • m  •!-> thi> to some i-xtent, if  they wisJi, »

le v - : ! nu dilations. The artists have | 
« r t »  only when each wwa true to his own stylo. Tfc> 
aud a..-- -I v.. - r,:re raia.d where r. ua • w.U
reA t-'.. : '  ..ui pbiiuRchrep-eu who had K caud lb 
gTO:’.:- I had _ a.' *ingls>ba'_ded to work. Taul 
L a ::.. _— .. _r foau'at the Pope end the Devil 
tL. _ .. Li.’, .s gvod. An A c.-- a .u a : -
acieace by ._ wurnvh of teepeniBeut wish which t- 
to 'bo-.- sttidl-'s. ar.d tL. who Laa planted a^yli: 

sry e lite  of the I'uioa. bad uo o. -atpaaiojthro-^H i
aeso.i. diber *ac.

A r'.y'ai utca of ih-; iad.v.dual was the c-.ratr-stoae of our
fro-. — ad ! ii « t ,  ,hi.- whioL i2:-tin.;a De* -n. m from there ot
Ewisp - Sevta little word- taa: * a.V w  a:< I n, :  . n-.i ” put

• 1 a: to arutostral.c rank, and - :.v, nt n jd  tyr.iUitv. i i j
tL.a pr.a. . i ic«ud ih.-whole Hractore of . •.: :e ,a  .ur lacd -d e- 

T  had cc <ihu  c-.nur ucd a\'— repul 1 u-i ... :u .r ju>ti:i.a- 
l..;a aa.i 1 , ;J .  1 L_■ p:r|>eiui-.y aud ?j.icad • i . . .an principles
d . ; .; Ad tv i oar loyalty to ihi* pi-utipi: —ih • in .gr or civil./.a- 
t.oa ual ts...uEpat'-u ot the s'ppro«. ?d in every l*:i 1 dc,-c,ls ujhki its
'' ' •' ......... ’ary j  • : ... i : i .. •. ..
the sad Vn.ail. h jv  ver, obtained it? l^rg...-. and aulhorilative ix- 

r-i u  the rvligiooj life. RcLgiouwas p-.r-.u-d ia it- u i lr  :.1' — 
iu :. »r; tbi.- maa” «ho- form of ns aaluUi.i-a. Ii callo-d every oue 

trwiaed ihe iod vid-ad conscience—ii
■fid -

kEoAl.uijc r.Jd Virtu
o  idi-d the i

Chri-t

CI.-vCsIs l is t  Of

;v,dual cboracN r. Uere d»d Uu V n u -r ; . .v ad tbs 
Oa'.-jo-.-. T-.o* priucip’u in w'uioU pol.ticul freedom boa 
: : a  of spiritual life, and there "... no beauty which 
. canly, pare, aid  useful life.

A  D E M O N S T R A T I V E  T E S T .
'i hu 1 ,].y r  corr-- i.J.t.o.- h .= just !..;.-is jilaco-sl in our 

h -  '• Mr. s . .. Hole : . , , I ... i .- ... Mrs.
rrereb , i t  b LJroa.T.v.'iv, Th*? proof o f .a spiritual intcrpoiiiiuu 
iv.:: !t it ruforj, u  such ns skepLes will tind it difficult to with
stand :

I 'lrr .'B iu o n , July 25,  l g j j .
This cvraing we wrre rpeakbg of our iW n i .*. i. nd. M-jor Ilowe. 

and iv. ierinr where wad how ho was, wh-a Mr#. French became i-u- 
'. r : :  a ,:,  oihrote—

•1  . ■ *.hj Major t  : -rJay. lie  carup-.d nt a r l ’ium C:.ek, not Tor 
!• 1 1 K . . .  Q • Well had U  com pa
u;.d r hi. c , .  ..d, apd 1? U a l ag fur to t t .U r ii* : .“

ho hoilv, ihcrc inuat incc sanly la> a point ot coulnct in orsl. 
that ilu- physical orgu i'iu  tn u  be tnoii-l ;md mmh- i ll :  in.'tru- 
mont o f aclton upon boiltt* iu th<> extern il world.

This will readily bo comprehended by lb-- roe- iv ers o fllie  doc
trines of t-wodonbow, wile), in Ids psjstbunious tracts, tench' s 
that the most rerins-d . ' - . m v  o f tin- blood, namely, the luiiinnl 
•pirit. conuects with the lower subsuim- s-t the soul, mid iC-rvv.s 
i ,  a medium throix^h wltiulx tho Ss.>ul nets upon tlx? body. LUit 

Swidctibs-rg also teaches, and correctly. "•> ihiuk, thnt this wlu.h- 
physical World is one grand Body, while the ivlu.lo spiritual 

one tgrond S^oul; and th at :»s th . soul and body in the 
individual man connect and mutually act upon each other 
.through the most refined essence o f tin- blood, so the whole inn- 
tv rial and spiritual worlds connect and mutually net upon each 
other through tho most refuted essence o f xMinc.

But if  this is true in a  general, it must also he true in a car- 
' c.i>v, mnsniudi as g, n- rals can only be made up o f par- 

ti ,u lars; »nd l-c way of more dcfiniu-ly explaining the. m odih  
of j-articular physical manifestations by Spirits, now occurring 
iho following a IditiOnal r< marks are subiuitti-d :

It is uuivcrsally admitted by physioh g i'ts  that tbo liumnn 
l-l joil contains in solution all the materials o f the physical body. 
Now the blood in its most rtthx-d state (the state in which, uudvr 
tho name of the animal spirit, it  circulates through the corti
cal fibers and nerves, and serves, according to Swedenborg, as 
:!ie medium o f the s. id’s connection with tlx: body.) is still 
tinlly the bkod, though nsci-uded and purified, and bonce it still 
contains, in ultimate ti-fincnx i f ,  every element o f which the hu
man body is composed. B u t the human laidy. and hence th. 
blood, and hence, in 'greater refinement, even the animal spirit 
contains no material but wl at is contained iu, and was receives! 
ftom, the outer iro 1,1 , and which, in being taken into the sys- 
L tu and digestid, and in passing successive1}- into chyme, eh- lc, 
blood, fiber, and animal spirit, is only changed in respect to its 
potential and living conditions, and not in respect to iis abstract 
Uiatv-rial properties, which Jaiti-r remain tlu» sanw, as ,' irl.,.n. m- 
trogen, hydrogen, etc. I t  is moreover known that the blood, 
and thence the solids o f the body, coina-'ii mo t o f the elements 
oon-tituting outer nature, and it is presumed, on good ground', 
that it ctmtains a l l  o f them. It lolla.v-. therefore, th at in tho j 

In our day j animal Spirit, or refined essence o f t!..' blood, the s nil— the 
’ 'p int— loos come in direct contact with mo«t if  not all the ma

terials— the carbon, nitrogen, hydrogen, calcium, iron. etc.—  
which compose the outer and physical world— thus with the 

•!e epitomized physical world itself—and this, too, notwith
standing |lie discrete degree which separates the two from each 
•ther.

Xow, admitting the soul to be immortal, it niu-t be immortal 
in all its parts, faculties, proper:i. loves and relations, lien ee 
no relation which the soul is known to sustain with m atter in 
the body, can ever bo absolutely lost. It ia true, the soul may 
experience changes o f state— may pass into more and still nt -ro 
interior conditions, w hhh proportionally remove it  from contact, [ 
f o r  the tioi? being, with externa! ma’ t.-r : but still, under suita-1 

ble circumstances, its former exterior states may be more oi 
less pc-rf.*ctly resmned. in a manner analogous i.> th at in which 
• • r -;uu .-, through memory, the states of affection and thought, 
and dwell iu tho samo scenes, which have marked some period of 
of our past life.

W hen the soul is connected with the l>ody, it is in what we 
call tho external slate, that is, in tho Male o f tho external 
senses. W h e n  abnormalized, or disconnected from the body by 
the death o f the latter, it is in tho spiritual state, or in the exor
cise " f  the -.piriluj! sense*. In  this stat-----a  disen-te degree
removed from the previous one— it cau uot know or act upon 
lh-i material existences o f tho outer world, which are, as it were, 
nonentities to it. B u t :i> the soul, while conn cted  with tho 
body, may be abnormal!:. 1 and tlirowu into the interior by 
magnetic and other processes, so the soul disembodied may. .v> 
it ia rciwmnble to believe, by a rev-'r-e proct-> of abnonnaliza- 
lion, be externalize 1. brought again into intiniat - evp;>orl with

G O V .  T A L L M A D G E  O N  T H E  “ O B S E R V E R . ”
I r  afford-* i i '  pleiHUf** t« lay tlx- ('• dl.’ \.ing •-«>min>uiii-ii'x'n fr».in 

*o\«>rnor Tallmadg*-, I*efore our numerous n a-1-1- '*u r  di-tin- 
inguishid friend summons th - w dn. •►• ami with hi- a>cu-- 
•ivicd a- .- nmU--- a ' ti-.ug <•:»#>' ngiiiu'-l .ill mi'i Icm and unprin- 
iplc-1 Observers

Knrroit n tr. 6MiirTU.il. T au to iu ru  :
My attention has ju st been called to the following oxlrac: 

from tlx? N.-w Voik OOwrecr o f the 10th u ltim o :
We bavcTCen »  pnem.tAid to have V-i-n wrht'-n l>y a roan to brooklyn. 

while in a stute of spiritual iaicrcour#o with other mind-, atol l.-Ii-. v .rs 
ia this delusion speak of tlx? poem one of the mo*- hnlHaat am) 
profound prwbic'fone In tfie Eagli-h lttngunc -.xorihy lo take rank with 
the writing# of Milton and <\>U-rii|g». We I, »v.- 1 ■ *yed to read ir. but 

It Is simply downright noasenso : i* ha# no claim toeonrid- ra
tion even ua n respectable compoaition, by u youlh of ordinary pow.,-i - :  
•and th comparison of il with tho works of iunst«r mind#, shows that ii - 

-Imirers are under a must extraordinary lui-ntnl cloud, if  they ar-; sin
ew in lh' ir eulogies.

The BOmo remarks nro applicable lo the hook published under the 
auspices o f the Hon: N. 1’. Tullmadsc. and said to bavo been written 
by a youiiK man of uo education. Mr. Tallmndgo pruuour.ee# it a pro- 

Miulcucaa C.lO not br im

. Ihvngli f  
l- a •!,--/-r iA ti .r

from the iv ru >d oi the book.
The calm, a-arm t lone ot th

oed «t(cution. ], o-l I do 11
can much long* % 1 -,-t »ucbapj

Tl,.# following •in c'Xti.-irt

J. P m / *1x1 u

t o\ n
ijjblv i Ja l and o f a

I . .il l  no' r.u fnpi to  express t.) y 
p-fiisal of ■ Th- !!• ,»1 n j; of (i, : Jva! 
fesfa iio ii', i* 1 pliy-ically <l- mounrai 
ably •!• Mined 1-# proJ-.x: • impor;.-.nr 
bnruan ts.u» both h r. d her>-«ft* 
lh? phenomena w,il» au ardciA «:>.
- i- .J lo b -  ir.-..r,j.d . - .M  r i

o-r phi!

lOdoeed thi 
greatis* m.liury 
•vsfsipreme. Toe 
lary.-s: n e.d  of 
d iuorc without

bank : and 1 not convinced f it* r *lity. ih n  ®r,r forced to tckoo*l
edge iv  luy- eiy. ami ih.-y tunx from it wit!# : -  os. 1amatloa, “ I f  tine.
■ h t good 1= to come of it ’ * To -. - 1 > -1 say t: i t l -  b. dy ot
ibi« work, or -1 th* y will find (I.i- n;)*'v» t  lo t ■ir 'pi •>'.icn. I'orevtry
p , i- < vpr #eii e of holiness tbo horuiony ., •J l.tc. of 'Jr-'-g*; and
tbc -p irk'.in # «f Lig>, Love and T n •:h fii-Jtv on every
rid,- must d teriuine tb<* character of .S; i.-it tb #t dictat-.d I t ; aud

r.y

Eal »

excites attention 
- tt-r the in-aoo 

Lor tt,.! and no

dr*g*x»u#

ll-

r.ll pi

WI t - y  r. -
Too a t 

oent uatsi t

c th a to let you koo.. that I am ; till often with yon. 
•;<i with yoti, bat woaiil have boon b ;iu r  p’ . i - c J  

ot e t. prof ace Ungtagc. „ *
to j r » J  I Lave to Mr*.Tr> :i:. 't ■ ■ -. r '!  t" ues to
i i  3  Va, bat l  n  t locadT- h,-r oth.n* .--«’ ix  ig. L 1 w.U 

- ‘a G o d . t i k .  you w v..;i:...t. x.”
• .A . a Copy o i  the communication rvioired u .  b.:; _,= not
••..•leaxbi-r.' t . ciuiektsos.
AX . K Ai r  s yj Vi  i u ; n i  u o » c '.<  h e p l t .

’ * •’•-.« . N r _ -. ! '
t-'|f M ich C , fir-  ’■ Jriend . U j tA- mail brought to luy Cump on the 

13 h i:-.. . . I r . ;  -1 jo a r  tralyVad letter o atoWta’.-.r Vtn. with
iu  * j ’ •) in--! ■ I  weald tuvo acknou!.-.- -J the rece.pt ut th-
time, u n  m.u'jt . -..l - :,-t
anmnww, f.,- I  bad (orgoUcu when woe, ll i...;.- ia

, W  vu-.-i pibcc • s.'c..; Uwa I have made Ui« ru tu  uitiou, and Ii id that 
: -J day out f.0'1) l-'.-l U . i - J . - r  

Laj nx .jl cft-;»ipod r. .r 1 1 .m Crwk. -jz.l was iu command of t*o  
C-:B; : ‘ 9 : dnigoo-ti*. I f  1 »us grat G d to r c iv-- iLc esmununic
tfoa l  \-j yuan, drink w.-j wtwt d digs*. I found i
rtAV-ai iu t i *  cviAmuawatiou toy>>uamd UX) fraud Mrs. E 
l-y r .'1.1,01 ’ A.'»-l l !*• J  ID - ;.'.-x:n u  . a 1 to nx: Cuu.hi d in tilth
f: rxJiy Ixi.gaagi-, utling t o * - m y  .-• * Vi #, 1 ua*a it, 1 h»to iho 
bah.i >.mi-.:r.-ag, but i,ol front a . ■ prop'll-- ly, but u foolnh, :<Jic
ha>»it, Aii-, ju: a---i.-ii d of K after baring 'i l 'Xpris-ion. I hope 

.( of it  uLog-thur, -> that I tliall hav.j aclcarc"» - 
- .  •: ,  »nl ihx: ray spirit-friend# miy have uo mx.Ii 
.  ia . I* riiape t :« l  hu • b co the tm|-- Juuvut in tuo 

o-,t a* } r l  madi >'*• Ui*- 111 * uiuaUcM 10 i n l i  »uvh 
a r*d oiywilf of the proClio o-’id bope to 
• Your* truly, *• <*. uowc.

Uuxtlvo
proved by the most practised nud fioirb-d tvrl'i-r?. Unt up-m opeufo? 
the book we find il ro profovn </y stupid, so d.-iioicnt in nil tbo elctncni - 
of greatness boasted of by its editor, that the perusal of a pace could 
uot be accomplished without a great effort, and many an exprerrion of 
ar-tonisbuiont that >lr. Tallmodgc should be willing to indorse il# 
rhetoric and logic.

I f  tho “ Epic o f the Starry Heaven,” tho “ Lvric o f the Morn
ing LunJ,” and the ‘‘ Lyric o f tlio Golden Ago,” hud been 
ushered into tlio world under the name of some canonized poet, 
tliev would no doubt have been pronounced by this same editor 
as some o f tho finest specimens of modern poetry. B u t it s • ms 
that nothing c m  command his attention or approbation that 
purports to come from a spiritual source.

By way of illustration L-t me cite a case. There is  probably, 
no more bitter opponent o f Spiritualism than the editor o f the 
Cincinnati T im es, l i e ,  no doubt, denounces the ~ Lyric o f the 
Golden Age” the same as the editor of the Observer. B u t see 
what his opinion was o f  another poem from the same spiritual 
‘ .»urce, before he know iu  origin. The following rein-r'.o tr m 
P i-o f . S. 1>. B r it t « A !i-.tr..dn.-ti<-*n rn tli.> "  Lyr-o o f th ■ b r i l ,  n 
A ge" afford a  lucid and sufficient illustration o f the ordinary ju* 
lice o f literary geiith-nn n who write criticisms o f Spiritual B

The poems of Mr. Harris were not only everywhere admired by th.? 
lovers of metrical harmony, but they were highly complimented ,iy the 
Frees, until their spiritual origin was made known. Of late, however, 
the secular journal' have rarely copbd them: much 1#« have they 
l--cu dispo-ed to acknowledge their p culiar claims. In ibis respret 
the excc*-ive caution of some in. n 1« not more apparent than tbi-ir want 
of correct taste and a in vuly indeptndi no -. Th- y li.-ten wiiii d, li chi to 
a mortal, and stop th- ir tars when an a:ig*-l 'big#! F>ut when tlx- r. a1 
authorship of some Spirit-utterauce throagh Mr. Harris is lost sight of 
by t ic  critics, they are extremely liable to indulge their admiration— 
obviously at tlu-lr own expense, and for our inui'. m it: l ■’••• ■!• ih-y
some-, im- - unwittingly f.inciion all that is cl aimed, by makug ihc iui- 
piied admission that his inspiration is deriv.d from tho Spit it-world. 
The \-;#t:ce of thi# observation is illustrated by «bc example c f  the« tu- 
clnnatl Wt*k<y T,-.i s. ^-xn nfx.-r the -  Lyric of the Morning Land” 
"X# published, Mr. S. Leavitt reviewed the poeui making Copious ex- 
trie:.#. Sub-e.pn-ully, through the cari'.cs.-aess o f the pre.*.#. the r.- 
viewer became the repuud author, and the legit mate claims ©: tin- 
Lyric to a spiritual origin vv. ro lost sight of '-y those who never hod 
jov disposition to p> tv ive them. ?oui" of th, s? extracts have s ac. 
that time been traveling the c’rcait o f tho secular press, prefaced by 
complimentary remarks from literary gentlemen who are o;p  =-d v> 
Spiritualism. How ignorance brings out and d splays these intrinsic 
charm.#: Tho journal just referred to. some tunc since copied inio its
columus the subjointil v,-r*.-, Iroiu a l’.viry s ” fcong ot the \ tolet: 

TU»n* f.nn.i a f - r> blue, and eai .-;
i».maStefl <1 ar. n-.u-nd. aU*od'

When In i *-o canh tbo vlul l̂ i*praor.
Each t- .tUiIv maid had Ulrjr friend.

ural he-

1 *■ WUj:

abeth'-f ia or cut of the body, b-.- must have hid o p rf. ;{ 
the whole range of the j.liydcal Kii-r.c-.#- H-.- baa ic- : l. 
plied them, not In the form of ;v logical i r .-. neat, bat 
truth t<» prove the harmony of man's moral arr-l pbyri.ra 
pervading union of the unp-x-n with the s .- .i—of the im 
ilx.- inatvrial—of the cjiiritual with the physL-al in ail thii 

To those who are suit disposed to doubt the troth o f tfc 
ootlmsis, 1 will r iy, Ue.ul the Iatrodu ction to thi- > • .  
div. aud you *.-.it’r.u-i an n r o r w  o-~-u.>ct forth -.-..•l ?i-f 1 
ic.*l ifi'iM  r.t, which, if it related to I . ;  * t-.b! -Lm * . 
fact, would be regarded equivalent to a di aioni'.fa'iin :  : :  u- .L a ■ 
a-, il is by cent- tuporoncous opinion* o f JistJagur.-Sed in-i I ;-.•!' L ,! - 
lug to the truth of ;bv general bypath-:iis m* taught by Dive , J: 
lotion.

I  give another brief extract (om itting ilt-> j  . r - c  .mpa- 
menus) o f a  letter from a  gentlem an who Las otettf :-c-l f,.-in ■ i 
the most elevated utid distingu’shi-d j-r-sitions under the govern
ment, a r .J  em inent alike lLr his talent*# and patriotism :

Speaking of the “ Healing of the Katroo*,” lac 
acknowledge thai 1 have never read a book :m<pli 
repLto with nior.d Ix-autics thau this.’ ’

Th e next is an extract o f a h r -  r frern a  ladv u:<.-: l.:_*T Iv ••.- 
telloctual, as will as most highly educated, mid holding the high
est rat k in societv :

T j ® free lo 
c, pt, d. m: v

lofavi u

S.r.-, bi-«II. D>\ hr-. I-. Il Tl • "• *  U>- 
Acd ... tlio 1 loll . W'.-V« Blow l-iulit 

VVlIbiii 111 r r id  from «1»J*l*r- 
n .. . .

in i im ■ ■ • i-.

Appended to tlx - - ver-. -\ .*-# they af-.-.-ared ii 
owing editorial i-. -iidi- nt

. was the foi-

' m ltt f  Of tho ooter vrt I, o 1 me again i When wo have tmaerted the f«ot Mr. \
iW external - .- i i .- s a n i  ;■ ••-.?■ i -. If  this pr. . .f  external ..-.a- ; );int ltrjy;„n  ̂ w.v« really inspired by the i tumor it! Shclh-y. s--<ulur 
tiou is / ir fec t, tuo soul <-r living man will . .-.u d’y aj*j • ar to us | jauraaliet# have ! *-.u incredulous and o i  • >-u-. ii t! y >•,-« •-) >r- •“  l--'

Ceasing, iur the time, t • L.- what L  distinctive!v jKta'-ementwiti»undisgui‘ --.l e-oute-mpt. le t ouroptmoa i • --'irtaa i>a bodily for
man again, and as such 
s.-aix- iu an uer with any 

cited phenomena o f lit-.' 
he- hi'tunoi o f “ haunted

• fact* a* and tlx 
ueh, x# to I <.

died a Spirit, it becomes an extern d 
can move matter with its hands in tin- 
other external uiau. Many w< il-aatlu-nt 
kind are on record, and occur moe>tly in i 
houses.”

But as it  is seldom possible lor the man of th is  world to 
fu l l y  enter the rp iritu  i!  state, -o  it i .  s.ld<*iu possible, even 

I under the in > t  fav ••abb- conditi «n«, f  >r Spirits ol* tbo other  
j world to fully r-sum • to.- extssn  •/ a.xl the partial *uc-

o f their efforts t.» el i this is »ja i -u .ixh uiam.e*b-d in tlx- 
j ,.rojeclioa of o visible or tangible liuud, foot or other organ, 
(while the o :1b r porliotts o f  tho org m #mi ivm.-tiu inv i.ible. This 
| phi-noiu'-non i-* o f cumttnn oc. urrenc - in the pr. -.-uco of cer- 
jt.iirt m -J i .in s  who.) yph t ■#. p a r t : » g  h itii o f tho spirit uni 

physical, serve a* u link o f cunnoction tlirongh which 
in partially re-enter the outer world.

In  moat o f  inriaiic -*, heiwovcr, the Spirit i- unable t * oxtor- 
uali*<- itself t > ibt- ovt'-nt o f v sil/ilily, but still van do tin# -o far 
(ls to b • able to [> r.-, ivo aud form volit'x'x.-tl. and wh.it may b  - 
called neuynctie, ennixclioi. • v> it'i cxleiunl objects, Mich a- cliaiis, 
table?, etc., which it may tnovo «'r im u * c t-> • m it  c-.v.«-u---*»v•• 

nuund# bv mi effort o f will ,>r an exertion o f it • p a r t ia lly  extrr- 
ij.tlized but slid in* inble spiritual organs.

Wo admit, d ial this theory would probably appear fanciful lo

iuel.r

S p irits  c

ed by au oppoaet When the r. ,
initial or•g.u or.- uakuowa or f---'
ref "/••</,(- f  1 ,Ui S.".M 1 ••«•--’•*'• •’
rmo-enf.i s , f A ilk truly faIU*
regard to the " l i t  din if o f llu
said o f il iu 1nt In •' ■

: cl >im .. Lyrio to a gt-un-

il io n s ,"  I  rv-affirm  xvhat 1 
A nd I iie*w* sa y . ‘ bu t K>r 

im plicity  o f  p u riiy  o f  ■ - n i , . . i .  nt, an .l r a M iu h y  u j  pro 

m d ity  o f  th o a g h t, i l  Ls no*, sn ip , 
isp iratiou  o f  th e  Biblft. In  s  o

. .1 by anything ?he*r: o f th 
ing thi% 1 .-ay i*. from Laving 
ii i feeling m yself ns capable 
, and tspecinlly ouo who, like 
ltlvn eonf ."ion, hits not rv.ul ii 
nit (I ii-4 avow- hi< holiest m Uli- 

cd

ad the work most attentively, 
o f judging o f iLs merits a- any m 
tho ctlilor o f tho O brerrer, by hi? 
at all, and who, probably, w.-uM
m eals  i f  ho l u !. Il l were perm itted to  q u o te  fw m  my pri* 
corrcsjion d en o*, 1 could  g iv e  in  Mip|*oit o f  m y ow n o pin ions tire 
testim o n y o f  aom o o f  0i«t in -s t  *-x * it -d  intt-iUvk- in  th e  n ation , 

b-.-lh m ale  and  fem ale. I d o  uot • .1 it  a  b reach  o f  con fid ence 
u* g iv e  n few i-vtracU  o f  lotle-rs. w ith ou t llx r  w u lv tri warn 
w hich  w ill show  th eir  opin ions o f  th e  m erits o f  th e  w o ik , a t th e  

sam o tim e th a t  they confirm  m y ow n. In .-fo llo w in g  is ail ex 
ii-,,-. o f  a  1 '.t.-r from  a  lady o f  th - h ig h est o rd er  o f  inti-lh ct and 
o f  th e  m ost » l.-vat.-.l im.k-i.i1 postiiott •

To rav 1 have r .a d  -  Tbo IK-iUng *'f the S»tI.vos”  with |*l.-j*un 
>•,. ms twtod lai)(-ua^e. The ucliiu.'s Waidl- U l»y l*--n oas of it

iwgv 'Oi

ip ru c i to  po 
-• :a enjoy s'-.-

1 cm  not Jo  justice iu speaking o f -T h e Ilcnling o f the X*tsoa- 
hive not the power to criticise. Apart fr Jta the tn.r'.is of
th • (ir-.-at probltm u  inn-t present to th.- world—bow Mich know 
coaid come rLrough an ur-cdccat-. I medium.’ Till? <|a-. ry a.'-. D - s
ettwap ihu • -i :■* ... u- -.

-S o o l mast catch lire through a my*t 
Mind grow# no: like a VigeteOke. by bavlog its 
ruolog calcompo-Ubo; like a  i p  rit by ruysierioi 
though: (entiles iuc-lf at the tire o f living tho. 
remark* of Outvie would apply to Mr L -atsx  
the t-ss-.ucc of the Bible, and ea the Kline c a i j ,  
ail the set cocos. My knowledge o f them is too 
.ill tho new idea.* he ho# given to them : bat I psi 
of truth f-cattered on the way side.

1 iV 1 a-*nr.d In* -Th-- U-.viiagof the Nations" xxill ra ise  i s 
v ry qui-.-tly. With few oxceptioos gre-.-. v.ork* are always in adv 
of the age. llow few there are who can appreciate rbe hranlim of 
Bible. Iia i.li, Job . tho Song* of fsolonv'a—: - \l:  a a lt lu ije  their 1- 
ties are ccaltd ; and rarely do Use c o x a ,.a  t l . - -  «-.-. j  r .rs ;e- 
from them. You may well b.- pro id  to ia.!. :.h  a L .a-''.y
so. for it can never bo controverted. Tbo . who have not t!.c a  or.! 
and spiritual p rc g-boix* to see it# i i. r i c  .a  not r-prcach i s crv.d 
without a tCng at Obriat'a Sernn.'ii on i M o u n r .  It iue.aL-.-..e* e.-. -b 
precept of our Saviour in the widest 

Your lutroductioa is a usu-.er piece. a..d l  would fare-r.'nlly tk* 
your*-madness" to have your "-.a tied '' in writing. Thi- o.-..e nt.-a- 
ti«n of tboagbt I cavy. You have interwoven, atd M .a J d. :-.j-  
tnoul/ d facts, of the pr.'-eut with p w't ugt s. and have t.- »d • . a t S,-ir* 
itoali*m as -  old ;vs the hills."  and older too. Your chain of t s m -ay 
you auibcntica’.c from history and tradition. I .  will be tcxl-bocL—i*. 
will assist believers to give th.' reason of th .ir  1- . a n d  I \ -
akeptics to a sense cf duty, and La«l tlx m to a-i i  vvl. ;h
xvillt avince theta of tho immortality of U • *oal.

Tl ‘ollotri xoin a gentlem an < 
st-it-xtific a tu im nem s, and who has occur' 
rospon-ille ju ritioua under the governuieut 

I  hare read ** Tho Hm I 5 9/ tbo Nat 
than any book I over re.xl in my Ufa, a id  rvear to lu  page# tia'f 
almost hourly. It ia a wonderful production.

Th e n.-xt is from an orthodox clergyman, who fc.» Ltvoi 
Si'iritunlist after full investigation ;

I  have read -  The Healing of the X  tt ion*" with great tali'/x 
a * 1 1 frit. r..»; • ••-. :r<
iat- d to bring the whole •at-.-cct so justly and forcibly U. for .* the w

• ' I • ' 
Wh.-A a { ’

P r e  fa ;,

. . .

■ ntc-s:

vade •ally
5. ral'

r.
y read.

i which y e a  have prv-

>f the s-.me int»
. . .  i  '

t  are I took tt; - Th-.

t remark,d at i 1 I

mark, for it is
for the able, taanlv acd atf-ct: 
seated the claim  1 o f  the holiest

The ex tract which follows is from a la J 
and accouiplLhmeats and tank with thos 

1 expressed to you when hire th * gre»t - 
Healing of the Nations” Each day increase# 
to open new biautie# and truths which 1 h t.l 
consider it the most woodetful s- "■ 11 as i‘. ; n\ ,-t iu-tructlve book, 
next to the Bil-le. ever published. Copies lie in rent roam* o f lh-.- 
bou-e that all may read and L-arn T - .■ i - great \t\ sk iatrod.-.e -J to 
t’.-. - world, threec!i your tnsiruiurnia’.,:y. with il*. sukUrae truth--, i- 

-agh for a life time, .tad you must n-joice iu ii# frait-.

AU the writers nbovo quoted are o f diffc.-- nt orthodox > c**. 
and o f highly religion# sentim ent'. I now c!,v-e witli an a ; - . , . :  
of a letter from a l.nly iff the same exulted m u-lhvt, finish. m 
•-'due I'.ion, lh>> m od olovat.d >t in •-.-e-'eiv, 1 \ ,i-.- o f tl..-
. 'ir c b s t  orthod.x secL#. and, as her letter " i l l  show, , f  th, 
jturest religion# ’.. ■•lings and pii'-e’i !e

T i f l i i n ) ’# .H o n t l i l t
Th *  firs', .ta d  M  ireh

n o w  re-idv.

-  MisK: 
P u ri tv ;

e read • ll, aline ot -.’a NV •“ 1 '-- ;r. •: r ' ■ ■ • :
satUfact.oa. Many par:# of it I  .1'• ry !-,ea 1,1. 1 th . k a'.l t\.- j
tr till-. it.r.i’.c a i' - *re ; . 1- Ia t
atooemeut. a* receaeiLrg justice with mercy. 1 do not think any or..- ] 

f . . 1 ' - ' i t ' . , :  ' : > ■ -
siu.” God forbid! But lb: "L ig h t" ih.re - p»\ » . . .  a l l :  .** ' :
lueded. The pta.i e d ilLi-‘-ra-.\a* iu t-x.-ty walk f l,f.*... ■- \-
beautiful;  anJ th • iV t that insplrtlioo l# eeiuinjally p ire#! out -n ' 

a ltr  or h f* tli-grve. is cousei'ant with t-ay pne r -1 •’
But tl..' prophetical character of the H.b'e ?!..>». it.- v .ra-'- i>* *-'
a higher range than any other lu p ln liM  v»t given to r - '  " T ie -1 
Healing of the N’atiuas" will da sac goad ; without being L k c .it n s  I

V « I n t c t c a l a r v  l ) a
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SHAKER M A TTERS.
i.*m rvcoiill) publmltc*! in tlio T»si 1:- 

,* to uior< .Wussion than wouM lo *iil»oi 
a t'n > mass of our render*, ''»■
, 'til tlio com in ii location'* received *>ti 
uetwtlv comjvllv,!, ilicu-fixe, to full 
m<v, mil) i,  f j .  ctfulU "ny th at llits *!i®
, ur column* to an tx tm i tiicoiuj'nlt 
itt Is o f  our p tij» -r; am) o f »!«• ®"tn« 
vs upon th is subject, yn>  nrdr a?

[i ,\f cow have
• :>n*l ovtm ct :

i litiml, only give tho followiii”

■  r<lor tlti- till.
lengthy o'l'.-tnun 

f ing tho " linker*, 
[v... nn ty  al»ut J*v «  
. ira th" hn'
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itteai ion, would ®.-n that Mr Hi it in, w-ln® i,® t i»w- nbs'iit mi u
Krltuinw tour nt Uto e l""l' -,-s t, v isit Romo [iritivipil iili.'.
in tlio s Utllern Strlte'S oil l.is r>turn, nn ! iloubll vs our ( 'liarlc?-
ton frwo 1® 111 »y inako nn.iu^.-t 1. tit® t.i hnvo hi ■ i di'liviT soino
lectures 11 iliat city. 11- will |*r*>!i ably start on Itis fioulliorn

tiers tiny also recognize 
I'Piko not, hnvo been It 

Friend Evans; ami ns tlii* at 
from making further extracts. What

P A R T It I D G E A N I) II It t T T A N '  S S P l i t  t T U A L T E L E G It A P IF.

dDrigiiinl C n in mu n i r n t i o n 0.
L E T T E R  FROM REV. MR. BA RRETT.

that the fntin 
by that i

toil to Shake

logitiiunto. llu  main point*, if « 
lof„ro presented in our columns h 

is already long, w« abstain 
objectiointlile f, at in..

.en>m in III.. j>, .|, w  Hiir-roh' liopo 
' |'iOct c ling! o f l l i . t  Fraternity will l,o cliamotor 

lulity ftn.l )>iii.»i-,mmvo sjnril wliieli nlemoblo lib.'
an insure its prosperity ami ti^-fulno.

t r o t
m \\ bile, of SpriiigtkM , Mar* , write? 
ii caut’i'iiatv to tli**-*' whocontcmpInU 
..n s  I,,, has K en coiUiuitcd with that 

ami In s hail ample oppnrtui.ity t* 
, .i i"  o f (ho institution, l i e  tu-knowl- 
use* s some fundamental tiitil'* . but 

to M'ccifv several fcniutts ol tho institution which it. 
uiw  arc objections*!*!'*, and am ong these are the following! 

rum  i> governed by one suprem e Head, consisting «»f >■ 
and f«.male, by whom are appointed subordinato fi* ..,1 

:n to  ilm lowest station. I b is  lb  a.l, according to  our Cvt- 
•.’ndenL does not always rc-ist the tem ptation to  two its 
,or in a  maimer mimical to the rights and liberties o f its sub 
s, restricting inquiry and efi'ort within a narrow circle,

• t . i  ciiug progress, and enforcing foolish, erroneous, and (ynn- 
;ai in . . -urc®. W o give the following extracts :
;• v. i desire to \ Frit a fr eed or relative near by or at a distance 

-. can n<*t do it wnbout the conw ill of the elder of the family, be ami 
■vu 1 judge o' the : eces-Uy ot such visit. 1 know on iustanci 

vouojr l idj oho »a* rt pritnonded for visiting her own aged 
at® on the Sabbath. ai-d tb< y bved in the Mine family, and she has 
been forbid to do It.
Aer order itq n ira  that all monied should be kept by the dcacoaf 

•.c, - and :i you de-ne anything, you must get the con.-ont o 
; dr re ,.r eb-ncon®. or W .h. before vou mn have it : and mo®: In 
I*d to do v, nbout it if  ih 'y  think you ought, or faerifiev yooi 
• ; c  iu their estimation. H im U ts generally are kept in ig-ieratici 
.. I'l-iiii. i.it .«tnu* of the 'amity uad society in which they live, aud 
i  th'-J ‘tfive to eurich l.y tb iir labors- This causes considerable 
ji-Mctioa and grumbling underneath. The members have no void 

the law .?. rules or orders (and they are legion! by w Filch they 
pvire.'d It romaii s w ith them to obey or withdraw. Member* 
r.o eV" , where or v.iiU whom they may res do, for tho head- 
them from place to place at their pleasure, regard lew of sunder 

'■*■ me : holy tie- of bosem ciiiipcnionr-liip; ami in many, very 
r iosiaiief*. i'. t seem that the compliance with suih reuuiro 

w ould cost the life of the siparuttd. and they rot o f opposite 
i c.ih r. E at uotliicg can revers.' the decree, short of tho ine.»: 
at'..- ' r . . .  ii;ii the i.idividual or indiridnal*concerned will go 
.« world (.:• tF*'.y ca 'l it) :.nlt?= they restoreihim Thin if families 
: a io go :o  r  >.de among thee*, tbeir children generally go to oae 
of the society and the parents to another; and as soon as they can 
rougbt to it. one patent will be moved to another family, the oibci 
xaiug or going to another; and it is with reluctance that parent* 
fruited the privilege c*:‘ paying a visit to their children, while it i- 

: more seldom that ctildreu vi-it their parent®. The privilege i- 
d because of the weakness of the faith of both, aud Wth parents 

;,• children are exhorted to travel »way from all natural aflection? fox 
h other ; and uutii ibis is done they a ie made to feel, by tlio i1 ni- 

,ov of their elders, lhav they arc below the standard of true Shakers.
*t d'-atiroue consequences have frequently resulted to fatoilier 
Lijucuce of these aepanUlo&iU Sometimi.s the father would be 
, ,.1-Ud and sickened by the details of Shaker life, or lose faith 

ad coniimncc in tii; principles and the institution, aud choose to with- 
r»v.. Terhapj bis wife would n..t see it in the same light, aud cbocsi 

i'.iu. Some cr all ol his children would have becotuo altuchid Io 
mates and htai #; he must then withdraw alone, for whoever 
children in the Society of Shakers must eigo au agreement to lb- 
tint they will uol try to get them away coni mry to th iir vrishe 
t  w i."hĉ  of the children, at tho same time agreeing to take them 

ecome discontented or the Shakers wish to part wiili them, 
dts eutferiug all the consequences of severing the most pure aud 

if family ties and affections, it is no less disastrous iu a temporal 
cl v . w : tor famdicti on going there change their costume for Uu 
rgarb, break up their households at great loss, depositing their 
i in the Laads o f the trustee of th : family iu which they take up 
abode—the cash without interest (but the deacons let it out ot. 
;and if  they stay long enough to sign the covenant o f the family, 

xlicquitb all further cla.m ou it forever Then if they should 
a to withdraw, it they gi t anything it is a gi:t. and may be men 
?. but generally it  i» ur.all iu companion to the investment urio 
rt. The priuc pul reason why people generally who withdraw 

much dis.-ut sbed U because of their extreme niggardliness and 
age, . - to do anyih'Ug like what liny feel justice drroauds ; nml 

ecouuts for the aggressions which have been attempted at diflerent 
itidnr.d.r diflervut circumstances. Ii is simply a desire to rccovei 

b<-y feel is justly tbeir due. . . . .
contrary to otd. r for members of a family io tell ilirir orders to 

Butter, or to speak of the ail'atrs of their family. I f  u person feel: 
tiui/..d ’.ti their miud about anything, they break older if they speak 
if it to tbeir d iarist friend. Seed 1 say this it. often biokcul It ir 
uatriry to order for a male aud firnalc to convirsr* together wilboui 
1. - prwM i- ol a third person, even though they Lave been marrieu 
td have a family. It i-contrary to order for brethren to go to the 
tors’ apartm.-uts except oa a short and necessary errand. It is con- 
try lo or«h r .'-t  a brother ar.d sister to pass each oiler on the ram 

•way ; contrary lo order for a shter to walk out alone, or for any 
jUt  to go more than n few rod from the dwellings without liberty. 
:pt about their employment. S o  member can choose what opart 

tnt they may n  id-; in. or whom they may reside with, and it fre- 
Bflily happens that tho parties ore the most repulsive to each other, 
•eetinjifi alter pleading for n change It is granted, but It in out oi 
der for a  member to demand it. . . .  
hao i-bouM hu free ; but how ia it wilh respect to our Shaker friends 
Ty, they are in the- most wretched bondage of body and miud. 
rtd more deplorable because they think they are in freedom. Their 
urta£.,, i o f miud may bo inferred from the fact, that there is not i 
r,tof ground devoted to tba beautiful; nor u (lower raised but for it 
•«d, which soon is turnrd to gold. II it is, is is contrary to .Sbuki 
Kr,and many .w cherish'd plant has been destroyed for fear it might 
Issrblh.- ah' c:io:i of its cultivator. And whoever -aw a plant within 

r uffi-llings Von lind no piclnres in Shaker rooms, nor nil inch ol 
a« spread upon ihcir w all;: »o if you have portraits of friends or

• ®o! iut scenery, you tno.-i dispose of them or ket-p them out of sight. 
I" r  had r.o bitches in th-.ir buildings for the difpluy of the rculptorV

ft; no instruincntal music to chauge the monotony, nor vnri* d tone- 
voice which lend such cnchanimi-ul to song.

The aspect in which our corro.f>ondent here prr^enls Shaker- 
h j ,  is ad mi U c l to bo somewhat repulsive, truly ; but it should 
»b o rn e in  mind that Ilia object mainly is to draw the uhmh ■. 

t  tiio Ity h ls  o f the institution in his picture.
81IAKEK B O C IA U SJI.

Adtr th is bead, A . K elly Pease, o f Dover, X . II ., sends us a 
d L n ca tio ii, the central thought in which is embraced in the 

' m ;  e x tract:
f J P t h e  ?.!:a k - h a v e  bt* a Lk*_-' d with the unfoldmcnl or "  spirit- 
even prior to the advent o f  modern Spiritualism, no one 

t I t> rioutly quei-tion v. betber Shaker socialism is catholic 
prloclplia Ui swallow up the comprehensive phiJoro- 

om spiritual..m. in fuel, with few exceptions,
• in tin; :atuu relation to the Uarmouii.1 philosophy as all 
eligiua.' orgablzationr. It rmbadics some truth ; ro do otbei 
lo t  what i  with (oleum in, whuihcrSpIrltaalirli' cun burmouize 

in a n>cinJ sente I J think that this «;nn not be, unit'**' 
reform In the Shaker government of lute. Their 
drive to an open, free «.ud thoughtful mind ; und 

1 th'  lr principles of celibacy i« extremely umociul.
a cummiiri)''fttioii from John Kaim. „f 

I Co-, K. Ij.f iu rt-plv to the nll. fration
ly inu-Ufuuid p e v p h  am ong tho Sha 

r jir ig  that they di«.,j,|„OVu ||IC. marriago und pro* 

ou in other order* o f eocioty u.an U icm sJvc«, which

T. L. HARRIS IN CHAIiLESTON, S C
W i: mo gr.vtuied in ih.> u .v i j.t  o f the mu-llig *,u-t* b,.r, 

following c  minium,-ation. As Ch uJi-Mon u  
o f  radiation to  tho Southern Stntow, it i‘
L*m of judicious i-Uoi t Sjiiiiiualisn, may I 

mnn.-r:t footlnp' in that city, and, to tin 
dimns, and i -•>-liullv tho •' (tower* aln

i th*

-ponding to ill.
Iu uii'Wi-r to th'*

M icadottiun calls o f on 
concluding p trajji-uph <■

iui|wrtnnl ei-u- 
is hopis.1 that hv . 

r I*.- pin* **l on a j < i 
I, that. Ire'nii i-, tin'
in,mv not bo -low in

friends liter*
lb** foil.'W ill

time lie
about thro.
may bo

four week* from this data, until which 
Addressed a t  this oflico- v

Cu utt k rov, s . r . ,  y. ■, .M-y ■» I 
fs-u->. 1*amit11»*::: i\r> Hnirr»\ :
I feel jvs-nred that you wiM t>? pleased to hear of an advancement in 

io great cm : * which is ii wxlinjf the world with th * efTiilgnal light of 
heaven, aud more particularly from this city, which has clung with the 
mo.-t unparjllcled tenacity lo her »>1<I creeds anil form--.. . .  1 am happy 
to my tim! the inh ibit Mils of this place have :»* ln-t Ken aroused from 
tbeir l.i’tbctin -Inml*:rs by the dropping into our miilsl o f a t ir of the 
li.-t nugailud-. Rev T. b. Harris was kind enough t> visit our city 
i\*t week, and the impression ho nude will not be ea -ly  itlicod from 
*’: > luinds aud h arts of tlio p oj»l ■ Although hi- appearance was 
wholly unexpected. a**.l wo ha*l but one d ty to notify the public, there 
wus ijuite an ini. r - t  awakened, and an increase in the audience from 
th- sieved to the 1 ‘.-t lector', which was delivered oa the evening of 

Sunday. Could he have remained with us another week, the largest 
ball in the city would not have contained the gathering crowds ol 
eager listeners.

Brother Harris pOA-.v-'s :1k* power, in no common degree, of holding 
!ii nudi.-ncc raotionlc- ■ by the spell of hi.® fervent and soul-thrilling 
eloquence. lie  delivered a courw* of live lectures, the fir?t of wbioh 
perfectly ilectriOcd his listeners. Still there was an increase of ele- 
vatvd thought, sublime and suggestive imagery, until the last, which was 
superior to a’l the rest. In fact. tb*-y were acknowledged by the most 
-kcpiical ef his audience, to be a “ rich literary treat, full of many line 
Hashes o f patbet'c and burning clo>juence."

Tlio s-'cd ha- beeu sown vrhioU to drained to spring forth into life, 
-ad the hwrvc.-i will soon be ready, i The time is soon coming when 
tho*s- noble champions ot our glorious faith will not pa*® us by, but find 
it K»th pleasing and profitable to come and break to us the bread of life. 
The friends here or** iu hopes Brother Harris will find it convenient to 
return this way in the spring—some of whom have stepped forward and 
olf- red to make up a sum to remunerate him for his service®.

1 trust al.-o that some other, whose mission U is to promulgate this 
glo.ving truth, will be induced to visit this • classic city of the south."

Vours in the true faith. M. a. love.

I

SPIRITUALISM NOT THE ONLY NEW THINO.
At a recent social gathering o f Spiritualists in the city o f New 

York, Ibr the purpose o f interchanging thought on new phenom
ena, inventions, science, art ami theories, v.e witnessed experi
ment* with A bner Lane's recent invention, w hich is supposed to 
exhibit the action o f  centrifugal force in the universe; and it 
seemed to us that it m ight also be harnessed to practical and 
useful purposes o f life.

The experiment was m ade by tlio n*e o f a bras- globe sc
oured on a spindle, which spindle wns secured at each etui in a 
brass ring. A t the outer edge or this ring, opposite to where 
tlio spindle entered it, was a flange >n which waa a slight inden
tation, with a  pointed instrument for tho purpose o f resting it on 
pointed upright spindles. T h e instrument being thus set on 
these pointed uprights, the globe was set in rapid motion by tho 
i-e o f a string, in n sim ilar manner to the whirling o f ft top. 
After the globe was put in motion, one o f the uprights, on 
which one end o f the instrument rested, was removed, and con
trary to w hat would generally be expected, the instrument re
mained in iU horizontal position, and commenced revolving 
roun.l ibo spindle on which one end rested, and continued to 
do until the force or rapid motion o f the globe began to slacken, 
when the end, unsupported, raised up in a  more vortical posi
tion, and continued its revolving motion. Tho experiment w 
sctoral tim e-repealed , with the sanio results, and it  wns found 
that changing the rest reversed the rotary motion. Tho inst-u- 
m-iit revolved a t  any angle one m ight choose to set it. In stru
ment- to try the experiments may l*o obtained from Messrs. 
Pike Ar Sons, New York. W e  will furnish them to our friends, 
if desired, ciiaulks pautiudok.
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L y r i c  o f  f l i c  G o ld e n  A g e .”
T h is  new volume, spiritually dictated through our brother T. 

L. Iln iris , is winning g o ld tn  opinions o f  those who love true 
poetry. As a i-pocimen o f the notices which this volume Inis 
called forth, woelip the following from the .S’- : ’/i//(/'■ A m ?tita n  :

“ A Lrr.ic or Tin: Golds# Aue" —By Rev. T. L. Harris. This i.® a 
poetical volume of houic four hundred pug* ®. The author ranks, in the 
c-limaliOQ of many person®, among the first of living putt®. Ilis writ
ing- are remarkable fur brilliancy of conception, and rich, fresh, mclo- 
*liou; cxpre.- 'ioii. II*: unqueiitiouably po.-*<• ,-̂ c« a high poetic inspira
tion. Of an ardent, sympathetic, impressive, -pirituul temperament, he 
was among the early converts to modern Spiritualism, and soon became 
one of it- most extraordinary mediums. S.'in** of the most singular of 
all tlio physical manifestations claimed by the Spiritualists have oc
curred during the presenco o f Mr. Harris. Indeed, the volume before 
ns ii gravely put forth as the production of the Spirits, noting through 
the organi-m of the author. Regarded a® a spiritual communication it 
certainly surpass.«- anything from that source which Inu heretofore 
fallen under our notic?. In the books of Judge Edmonds, Prof. I lure, 
and ctlu r spiritualihtio writers, there arc numerous communications 
purporting to have been written l.y the glioiLs of various of the great 
literati, who once inhabited these mundane region.®. But among lliein 
all, we rememtx r nothing lint begins to compare in literary merit with 
the present “ Lyric.’’ Mr Harris thinks tho Spirits wrote it, but in 
our view, it is too good for them ; it bears the unquestionable stamp of 
the author’s own genius, and we cun not help thinking that lie labors 
under a modest delusion in attributing any aid in its production to other 
rourcestban his own mental powers.

N E W  P U B L IC A T IO N S .
N»ttt,  a Spirit: HI* Portrait an*l Life. By Allan Paioam. Boiton: ltd* Mar-b.

Th*s L- an agreeable little volume of 17o pages, containing a record 
of singular fact- respecting the Spirit-production o f a picture of a child 
unor.d Xu'litini<.l Young, who died soino thirty-live year- ago ; also ol 
the life and experiences of the rarne, both in this und the spiritual world, 
with many Interesting facts which were incidentally unloldul during 
Interviews with the Spirit or Spirit® who Tumit-hid tlm materials of this 
narrative. It Is written in a n t y  und popular style, mid will lie read 
with interest. For rale at our ofilco. Price, 02 I 2  o ts .; postage, lo cU

PER30NAL AND SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tlu* stu yrcu u it in-si Sunday.

J oel T iitaxv will lecture ut the Stuyvesant Institute, Broad way, 
next Sunday, March i'th, morning and evening.
L f d u r n i  n t (h e  S ln y  v « « « iit .

J qbl T im x J  will deliver free lecture* nt the Stuyverant Institute 
0,1 Tuesday and Friday evening- of this week.
TI/Tany’*  L e c tu re * .

q ,,,; erlittou of T iitavt’s L ecti i:k- dd-igoed to i-upply snlMCribers, is 
now ready for distribution. Those subscribers who desire their copira 
or tho liook /arty, cuu get them l»y calling on the publishers, ( i'uaiiam 
ajidE lunwood, nt their office, 113 Fullou-street, New York.

,U '*« a '/ .'/ rt» j~ l,iil In*yo iloubtle * ' -i'll th-.- t'lmirh //..V</nf 
KnbtiMiy ; mu) if . . \* u I,.no pMil'.ihly milli* J  tluvt il. IMitor line 
'b vuti'il rotno Filar i-.oliiuuif und upwuul- 1,, my lininl'I.- M il', und «|Ih- 
palehul in If '//niu h •!; .1 * my orRumi-i/l with il“ si rung array ol 
Inel* und I'vhb h*-" n .'iiiii. 1 | i | . ! l i *  i,i|, which wa■: ptildiehrd in 

F'dirimry |itili. uil* r having In 11, docliiml h j Mr. Ihuigh.
m ight Coin ill* ■ i i  n i i l io r  co inpiiiin  u tn rv  in  hn< c mi ■ u ito r

'b mol.* rpaco I*, lie' lndiviilii.il. lb tn 10 iho |n*livl(luftl*8 
lut however Mr. Ibmgb may intend'd ih" devotion 

ol siii'h nil unusual amount of space to m v self, frunU n<" ̂  r'-quin » me 
I" *' »y, lli*\f I nin not pl' a-i'd with so nnieli / , ,  nlle/illoii. I do not 
thank him f.u It. nor Ho I ln*Ili*vn »n_v on.- i-Imo will. I nrn very mu-  
lllut nil h-® 1 '.ulori will roiMih-r that tin* truth lin® fur higher ulidn*:- 
Upon •>" "<i*l thill- regard, limn any ,-'■<//. mill ilia I they will nyrro 
wilh in" iu Ihinkiug tluil tin* I lit .i ol lh‘- //.in/,/ focii hlms. If rather 
Intid p f ■ "il for inn! ter w iili Vvhlcli 10 fill hi - coin in m*. win 11 lie *1»' *»!' ’■
10 nnii Ii "(>.u*e to a sfngl.' iiiilivlihml, It* h|iIi'n helng in very bud in-tc,
11 hn® rather n ni'pi,-i»ui appeariuic*', when mi editor sell, i to draw I lie 
nilciiliou of hi® reinleinuway from principles, lavtn, anil • videiic*-, mi l 
fix it upon soineiliin*/ of ?** lim«> ImpnrlaDca ootl pnritii ely in a bumble 
Individual. .Mr. Ilnm lt i- n vuiy i vunCfC nt ol>joct--of very Hltln eon- 
ncipicncc to nny moibIIiIo render of the H i rah/, lull //<*• truth ou any 
and nil snbjicl* it* a thin-of pcrinnui nt value an*I of much ooiMcqiience, 
And th*'io 1® tho li'-s c . v : o r  rather I shiuild nay tlio more hl.iine, in 
tlfia instance, for d-voling ro mnnli more at tendon to Mr /artoitn/li/, than 
to my argiiin -nt and evidence. In'c-.iuno It i® only very recently that .Mr. 
Hough promK-d hi® reader.- tlial. fur the future, he would guard ogaimit 
minii 1 *iii*r into the colunini< of the lh raU  anything like •• perronal nllu-

ons." Sow in 1* s. than n month after thin promise was mad- - trim . 
r,./ lie liii/nu lf  oFfends on this score l<> mi extent fur In yond what 

iv other writer in Ida paper ban ever olfetulod.
The Editor of die l le m f l  feds “ rail," anil i do not wonder at it. I 

thiuk I .-'hintId fed “ nl too, if I hud alloweil inyrell to trout a correspon
dent in the ungenerous and unju t nmnm r Unit lie liu® treated me, and had 
aimed deliberately lo shut out the truth on any subject from tlie minds 
of those whom I was professing a desire to enlighten. There is good 
reason, therefore, why our frionil should Ted sad about thU time. But 
there is a way in which he can, if  he desires it, get out of hi* sad state, 
and that is, through u frank acknowledgment ol hi? error, followed by 
the work or repentance und reformation. Let Mr. lUmgirdeny ami 
irucify his natural man so far as to acknowledge through bis column® 

the utter weakness und folly of his ftlttcmpt to sustain bis biologic.,1 
theory in regard to tlio spiritual nnuiil'estations—let him acknowledge 
how disingenuously he has treated Swedenborg, his renders, and niy/ell 

-let him repent of having rejected my communication, and hasten to 
do that which n decent icgard for tho truth, ns well n® every principle 
of honor auU justice, go clearly demands, vi/, to publish that communi
cation entire—and let him accompany this act of repentance by such an 
apology to myself and bis patrons ns the cn«o requires, and I  have no 
i„,*i.i but ibo.-*: tau spirits which now (illlict him, will speedily take 
their departure, and a more bright nud cheerful dues gather around 
him. But without some such acknowledgment and repc-tance, 1 do 
not see how our friend io to get rid of those sad spirit.-, which appear 
now to harass him.

But perhaps Mr. Hough is made rad at the thought o f the dreadful 
delusion under which poor Mr. Barrett has fallen. “ A las," says he, rc- 
ferrring to my case, “ for the deep durkuess and blindness into which 
even the most brilliant minds may be pcrmllttcd lo fa ll! . .  M'e do be
lieve that those phantasies have eo bewildered and blinded him [Mr. 
Barrett], ns to render him forgetful, for the time being, o f the most 
obvious and palpable facts.” And again, referring to the same case, 
he rays : ** This is a  sad spectacle over which wo have a right to 
mourn.". Now as this is not tbo first time that the editor of the Harold 
bus mourned over me. I hope ho will not take il unkindly if  I  tell Lim 
frankly that ,uch suiflling and blubbering for such a cause is very un
seemly in the editor of n public journal ; that he had much better hot- 
Ue up his tears and save them for a more worthy occasion ; and, if he 
would obtain the blessing promised to mourner.®, let him mourn for 
something nearer home. The men who mourn, or aflfect to mourn, most 
over the sins of others, arc usually tho lust to think of putlio; 
any weeds on account of their own traungression®. And If  his tears 
should flow much more profusely for Mr. Barrett, after having shut the 
columns or the Herald against Him, tils readers will he likely lo regard 
them as mere “ crocodile tears’’—nothing more.

Again, says Mr. Hough : ‘‘.Tho reading o f this article [mine, a? pub
lished In the T kleoturn] awakens the moat sad and pninful.regret, that 
one so talented and capable of performing so much use iu the church, 
should go over into the camp of our enemies, and from thence attempt 
lo throw poisoned arrows back at one who has endeavored to do him 
good, ami has neither done nor wished him any evil. Our hope is, that 
ho may yet return, may leave the cotnpauioinhip of those aliens from 
the house of Israel, nud come back to the sympathy of those* who would 
gladly do him good We have certainly not the least wish to add any
thing to the terrible blow tlint our unfortunate brother ha® struck at 
hie own usefulnes®." More crocodile tears—a whole torrent of them! 
To speak plainly—and 1 believe that plain words are the best, and 
likely to be the most useful in all such Cases—1 must say that 1 have 
rarely if  ever seen more falsehood (by implication at least), arrogance, 
conceit, and down-right incivility crowded into the Mime space by any 
profoH-edly Christian writer, than there is in tho ubovc paragraph. 
By “ tho camp of our enemies," tlio Editor menus evidently the Spirit
ualists ; and intends, us il would wem, to have his renders understand 
that Mr. Barrett ha® abandoned the New Church, aud the faith of the 
Now Church, technically so called, und joined the Spiritualists—a thing 
which he very well knew was untrue while writing it. He knew also 
that 1 did not seek the columns of the Tn.KOU trn, until compelled to do

by bis own unreasonable and unjust course. lie  knew that, when be 
hud closed his columns against my communication, there was no other 
New Church paper within a thousand miles iu which it could ho ad
mitted. No other alternative, therefore, was left me, but to send it to 
some other paper, or allow the false theory so constantly advocated in 
the Herald to go uncorreoted and unexposed. The S itkitual T ele- 
oitirn, too, was a  very proper sheet for my communication to appear 
in, inasmuch an tho Herald hud wronged the Spiritunlists, as well as its 

readers, Swedenborg anil myself. Then, to denominate Spiritual
ists “  the camp of our enemies,’’ is quite gratuitous on the part of Mr. 
Hough. H< may regard them, and nil others who chance lo differ from 
himself 011 some points, us enemies of the Now Church ; but his regard
ing them so docs not make them ?o. 1 have reason to believe that 
spiritualists are generally an honest, earnest, Well-intentioned, truth- 
t ec-king class of people—people who ure willing to receive and ac
knowledge the truth us far a® they can understand it. or become ration' 
ally convinced that it is truth. And what more is required of any one 
iave that he list the truth he learn?. Jf. then, Spiritualists may bo re
garded as the friends and lovers of truth, they are not to be looked 
upon as the “ enemies," but friends of the New Church, aud are to bo 
approached aud treated ia a friendly, courteous, and Christian manner. 
They may not see all Irutli—who does, 1 wonder, rave Him who 
Truth itself:—aud they may accept for truth many things that a 
true—and who is there, I  wonder, that does not ? But is this Editor of 
the Now Church Herald, therefore, authorized to ntigmnt'zo them a 
“ aliens from tho house of Israel," a&tumiug, at the same time, that li. 
himself Itlongs to tho houso of lsrni-1 '■ Where does this Editor derive 
his authority for characterizing them ns •• the camp of our cue mice 
Is it from the Gospel of the Lord Jc.'ue Christ'! If  so, will he point us 
to tin: text, the spirit of which gives him this authority I lie  may cay 
there are bad men among Spiritualists. No doubt of it ; but are there 
no bad men among Swedenl>orginnn? i f  1 were a Spiritualist, und ut
terly unacquainted with the writings ot Swedenborg, and if  l 
treated by a professed New Churi-bmuti In the arrogant aud anclirletiau 
niiinner that the Editor of the Herald allows himself to treat them, I 
am sure I should never bo inclined to look for light in that direction. 
My mind, 1 think, would bo pretty cfl'ectunlly closed against whatever 
might bo labeled *• Swcdouborgiunisin." But 1 cuu assure ull Spirit- 
ualiats that there is noihing in ull the writing* of Swedenborg—and 1 
have read and studied them ull—that affords the slightest justification 
of Mr. Hough’s arrogant und unchristian conduct. I \i under if  ha 
really expects to do Spiritunlists auy good by tbo course 1m is pursuing 
towurd lln-in'! And yet lie may with just a® much reusoa expect tlii®, 
a® to expect, or talk about Ills de-ire, to do mr good , by penning para
graphs like the one above cited.

Ho talks utmut my •* (browing poisoned arrows" nl him from the 
enemy’s camp. This i.® like many other thing* he ha* said of me. It Is 
utterly untrue. It  i.® a  tlandrr to rrpre*vnt me a® throwing “ polsomd 
arrow.'’ at unv body. Truths arc tho weapons o f my warfare; atul In 
my article which Mr. Hough rejected, but which appeared in thoTrau:- 
(Jhaih, I u-ed no other weapon®. And il way bo that some of them 
wounded him to severely in that tender spot mar where his darling.

Imig-ohorlshsil, hut f**l *• theory Hr®, llu l /»« imagin'd thorn wi»® poiron 
•nt tho arrow*

\mt tin'll, beeni/iu» 11 man tend® H fair, eoiirUuii®, at, uiri/'nln'ivo unit 
trnllilnl emniiniulfciitlon Uxinother p.i|» r, nli«r Ii Ii u| I ,i i,y 
Ilm // ,•«/./. Inf tint < ditor nl till* latter to speak of him Iu Mi colitturm 
i ' ,'*i<ir imfiiriiinalu brother',’’ and to ri'p im n l him .1 having, by lid■■ 
®impl" u.jt, trunk n ti.fillilv blow at hiiionu n.ifiiln* ■!’’ Fi/rli 5* 
i* pi ' iit'it■'•«< * .hi not but be r*'gffril* *1 n« a /•!»,* hist npo;t all . • »1> n- 
1st  -•i ni* , un If Ilm/ w  -ifi It ft inrnit, nuriovt, a.id eouteniplihl" rl e
I. l pi'opl", I licit II |,! (till '.I- would Jo ■ I* I" i til til* III, 11 Hr) ||I C 11 - („(

nt e-ini, l*ir *1 irio • to llduk «15IT. ru itly  from tl,U u l i lo ro l  tIi ■ //, ra'-t, 
*1**1 tn /< /' <■/• li’n thought" in rout'! other j> *|» r rhmi Id" ’ ,Tbi® parngTxp';
■ ;»!••-» a him* nine d !•* flit® editor at the vi ry spirit and lif.t-of r> I * - 

r*iU' I't't'riy ; I«•» i| it idhiiild liiiv..- tIn/ I'ft.'ct ivliii.li il v. i : tvlil' r»i|y »!• 
•Ii;n*d to Inn", ii would d-:(<r u: from over making known our comiq- 
liorm on inv i-ulij* • 1. if they Impp'm d not to accord pn ,;is* ly with Mr
II. illgli’®. 1 Im v  b it sin vll re |»"<;l for of any kind, but leant ml all 
for III tit pope*. « d ull tho p"lty tyr.irtul"® up*>n th* I* .*> o f th'- exrlli, 1 
• onfi "  it»"( noil" lo ui ' i-i 1.1 < > < I i .* 1 ih.it of r» puVilic journal, whom 
■ «lI*"*■ far f i l l e  ts nr d! r- gattl 1 11* el ibm of j  tul* ", iw to <1 ■ • In
a ol uitiii ® to array |ir'-| ml i*: 1 a,:duel, ot In liny way to injure, & pri-ni': 
IfuHvliluul. I or lie 1..111 my >vl*al-.'V"r ho |»h v ■ 1, Sli.it i■' not ah rj- 
fill'dy llbellcui", and the Injur* *1 pervon Ine 110 redr*-'®; for tin i - h  ; -l- 
doiuauy other chcntel through which lie can 1 Ii <//' the r  ad'.r.® of 
aid juuruul.

>li Hough Ii h  f(ivi-n us four mr II*0 ox(r.»'.l4 fr,)in private ! 11 r . 
■hotting tlul tli-r** uro some 8 w<<l -ihurgian i who cmuiii !dm iu Id". 
n<.l'>airal theory. That Is to bs cspooled, ot (Our*"-, -1  loir.' th* y lire 
K-rmilt-d lo/we but one aide, ami the column® of the l i m b /  ar - *| - 

llhorat'dy olffcd sigalu»t «iv<-rything on tho other "l • Urn M-. II0.1 h 
•efulnotto lull u'ho.vinvny letters of a t  o jip i’it ! cluni-t-.r I*, 
iv -fv d from hi® brethren on ibis Subject. L e t, therefore, you, 

Me>®r®. I> liloM, or any of your read"-r*. sbouM infer from lit.) e-diaviU 
wfiioh Mr. Hough lit* given from priv.»‘ - fiitl-r* (Fiat V u' 

y i® iml jived l,y any con®iderahlc number of Hwcdenlrorgl 
feel that it Ih hut an not of simplo ja?lic« lo my brethren to at-*'.;
I IkiVi; quite recently convolved upon this eiliject with probably 
than a hundred Now Churchmen fit tbis vicinity aid  in New ii.igl **id. 
nul I have not yet met with a t  n;U indtri-huil who J ovh not regard Fii® 
theory, in view of the fact,® which be liiin* If admit®, 0® alike oppo-. *1 to 

n, common s.nie, and the teachings of Swedenborg Nor have I 
met with one who doc®, not consider Mr. Hough’® co n  ", in closing the 
loliim-ia of hi.® paper against my commauication, a,® in the high': ’. de
gree reprehensible. A® a fair * imp!: ol the letters I have received on 
this rifiij'-ct since the publication of my rtjtr.tol communication in your 
paper, and os showing how my brethren of the Now Church generally 
regard Mr. llougbV course Iu this matter, I -end you the follo vi.ig ex 
tract from a  luttcr lately received from an intelligent an*l rarnc-t S w  
Ehiuchnuu, whom 1 have known by reputation, but with whom I have 
no personal acquaintance, and whose letter was not written iu reply to 
any received from m ■ I withlndd ill" writer’ll unm; and p!*ce of i .-i-  
dcnce, because tho letter wav not iutemlud for putilieation.
Hkv. B. F . Barhett * ------— , f\ hru vg  —, 1 -

Jiear S ir and Brother— I have ju-'. r ,-ad your comuionlcatfou In the 
orinrrtfAi. Tfi.cuuaru, and am so much pleased wi«f« your  p t h a t  
I feci a  pleasure in expresing my think® to yo« for being the medium 
of expressing my own views; and not ouly my own, bn* tho vie a ® of 
thousands of good and true men, both in tho New Church and out o f i t  
What is Spiritualism doing at this time for the Now Church'. <>r rv.h-r. 
what is it not doing! Surely it is not doing it any harm, but U  pre
paring the mind® ol men for the- reception of the New Church theology. 
It is doing a work that the New Church can not do, because the Nett- 
Church can not reach the people. Spiritualism i® in the fore-front of 
the light—lighting the battle® which wo bftvc been fighting for y- 1 
The i-sue is, spiritual Christianity veestn sensual infidelity and rcJlglu 
ekcplicirm * • • • ' * •

The coarse which the Now Church Herald lias taken on thi- qncstii 
is consummately stupid: and the manner in which it ha® treated yon
the matter, Is really --------- I will no: say it, for I have not patience
with such a cour-e. But better com cils must und will prevail. ••• Spir 
itualirin i« exerting a greater Influence in thi.® region, than all other in 
fluences combined. Wherever it has taken root, the works of Sweden
borg are wanted even by the Orthodox ; and Spiritunlists d i nothing t< 
hinder the spread of the New Church writing1. “ ' l a m  glad that your 
attention bus been called to this subject, nn*l th d you are not afraid of 
being accused of having to do wilh the Devil, became you choose to 
look nt nil the great events that are transpiring in our midst :  and /. 
i® nofmall nutter, if  it Is called *• all tnoon®bine,v ‘- biology,"cl*'.

The views and feeling? here expressed tire such a® are generally e 
tcrtainc-d by Uic most intelligent and liberal-minded New Churcbntca 
wilh whom 1 atu acquainted. They accord with the sentiments of all 
those who have written me on the subjeot, and with all the opinio 
that 1  have heard orally expressed. u. r. naiuurrr.

I*. S.—I have just seen the Rev. Mr. Berwick, who expresses turpri 
und regret that Mr. Hough should have introduced hi* name Into the 
article referred to in his List week’.® piper, In tbs manner and for the 
purpose that he did. And he li:i- authorized me to say, that, admitting 
(a® the Editor of the Herald ha3 admitted) the truth o f my statements

published in the Herald, concerning tho manifestations"I wltne-scd 
in Buffalo, ho considers the “ biological" theory, by which it 
tempted, to explain them, utterly untenable. 11c further says t! 
little was known in England nbout such manifestation* before be left 
for this country, that il  is impossible lo say what opinion ol them 
generally entertaiued by Nov.- Church people there, or how they would 
undertake to explain them.

Po much, then, for Mr. Hough's report of tho confer- .lion hid with 
Mr. Boawick on this subject, and for Ilia attempt to make his reodi 
believe that 1, after seeing Mr. IL, must have known that a certain 
statement of mine published in the Tn.i:<m\ni, which he quotes, wag 
not true. To return this courteous Editor’s charitable complirat 
therefore, I will say, that •• I do believe’’ his repeated and long-coatimifd 
confirmation o f a manifest falsity on thi* subject “ hi* ?o be wilder et 
and blinded him as to render him forgetful, for tbo time being, of Ih 
nio-t otn iou* and palpable facts," a® well as of the most unequivocal 
thtemente.

« o o f th<- /in dium*- Mr. Ft. find ■■on—were on the rl/dit, nod on- 
the daiightAf—in (im c»;f/t'.T <of tlio company. From I be distribution of 

• pre-cut Jt lm. nn • imp'/fcdblo for city oae  person to mow from his 
'■ r >“ d  without llu behig ktiuwt) to some woo* of the underrign»d 

ttjilt, p rh'tpi, the povalldo cu  cpllon of you: g Mr. Root* vho happen. <i 
I'*., iu (11.) .lij.frll.llllr.u of r'ats, oil U|IC vxtii.-w: i'*kht. A s, the rigid 

•I lofr o f Hi" K/nl-circl* ii* .* r tlio Appr,ralJ‘' For • d ' > . , j i _  
1 1 in • jud-cirt'ir, it/j provide n.'.vliivl fi*: /> t-.ilitll'y ol hi-. Ij* i/i(j , e • ,1 
tlio ph nom'iiu, to c.uiMt Mm 11 Ufi while, and duriu;; tlio tiu.®, »-*y 
» ',H 'i 't  occurred, thus palhfucl'i.rily hi® cl^ -.t lev airly.

It may be w ell t-* Mato »hat, having it o~C HW Id t Ir- •• at hy r  qn* t 
to pir. k up au nrilf l"  which h- .j fall, u to fi* • f-uof. M 1 uiovcnr ut t -.>> r . 

,tInctly heard by all pr* •• of.
Tiling1 being thus arranged, th® lights w*-r ■ < tia/ui u*-d, Orel the 
der Mr Boons performifft' riowlyott 1 tlolJn who I* hr  h< Id

In hi* h *',h ■. Alm<"t Imrni'dlal* ly ' Hf.tiio o f pho“|iliorij®o.» ib* l - : 
t »M" > rnltl' <1 a rifieiil*r, vertical glow or light. appT'-wUy through t'i • 
</nj. A- t»w : o f  the  lumfnoa* p u t ‘ h * b.-.d l,'*n  n/Mx-d 0'i no the 
(iibl», whoa th" r'i.lc of phnep'iijru'1 v :r  L *.:ffg eX»t;i tiff'd ||, j j,. cwl ly
p u l of t|i-. <■

mi '.’ ion U< 
nll/igly dor

iftpuiry re-,"'n ifg  by the undci
ov/T up Hr- pulots of I'ghi 0 prcMluc*d, which w 
witfi Ilm Jafg'T liitfihot/iln*. .i',,rt aft -r this the 
luminj'iri cHlrcmlUeq of w! it. seem l u fo rcin g ' 

thumbol a hand. end d r.ipiilly to tho C'.UJngaru) ffi'acc to tri 
■v' rat till*-, in t 1* . ■ ion. Th is could wit p«dlbly ».#v«/ a  th. 

o n /  p'V-oii pi- nt without JuftuoUSg tke Un ill t ibl* . v . t 
> <) iu"L"ly will" lb£ liff->rum"nt - f»» fc r - *J ' r i lv l , ai d  ur.<l 

•.JiCiftn -t ;• ue- “ .cli .■ i* <k<n»(l Cl; arty  i :i / 't  actic il M.
This .yp* I 'iy p w d , tu*tl-.; a 'r  and a'»oul eight V 1 Froei 

rt p eeg i'(  vrlrism n;'tound rcarm bling toe  blowing ol the 
m  l’ - rigginjf  in a •/ *!'■, w.d rfiuulUncou-ly the Irmil 

to*.® ot ihft ham! 'levcended will" Htroug forre to th : top 
Lii,|. . j/,-i grsLsjicd apparently thc.em aller lumb

r * ‘ t-i. Tli ;i"tff. rl a ffly r *.] ia  tl>-- .
sal tn  , a i l vdu(truly parfo/un-* du by ®lril.<nfj it with tJ. • ft
(tlC Mrii" tuff .- v.hirlii.g 1« ' i tbr pi’dhy quite n< >r .1 <1 arvurui
'jt rid a bow, th* company. ,j*r"4 ifciug “ f '.vfad.

T E S T IM O N Y  F R O M  A  K O O N S  C IR C LE .
"NYi: take pleasure in giving publicity to tlio following testi

mony o f a  number o f intelligent gentlem en concerning tlio
•tils o f an evening in Clio presence o f tlio Koons nie'liunt?. 

during tbeir recent visit to this city :
Tbo undersigned, In the c.iufo of truth,Submit the followin'? rfato- 

im-nt of fiich*:
On the evening of the iMth instant, they omemblcd at the residence 

of Mr. Jackson, fill Spring-street, in thi® city, to witness such phcnoim 
•im n® might take piace in presence of part of the Koons family, cou- 
*i®ting of father, son and daughter, the well known spiritual medium 
from Mil field, Athens Co., Ohio. There were present four Indies atul 
nine gentlemen, including the above named mediums.

The room selected was a small pat lor of about twelve by fourte- 
feet, the ceiling being about twelve feet from 1 he floor. There wore 
two windows in tho end fronting on the street, aud three door - nr 
small window at tlio opposite extremity. These constituted all the 
opening* to the room. Seme three feet from, and between, the two 
front windows, t-toed a  pine table about four nu*l a half feet long, thro- 
feet high, and three feel broad ; having elevated and attached to it® top 
a kind of curved triuagulur frame of wood, with sundry iron and copper 
wires traversing the same. A few pieces of zinc and copper were at
tached to tho wires, and four small bells were suspended from a cro*. 
bracing in it® center, tho whole being surmount*'-d by two drum', one 0:1 
nch side. An accurate description o f this piece of furniture i.* not con

sidered necessary, since from it? const ruction it could not have 1 
used cit her ns a generator ot statical or dynamical electricity, not 
deed of any species of force known iu physics.

Ill front, and touching thi;, apparatus was asnt.ill table about three 
feet iquare, and otic* inch lower, covered with an oil cloth.on whichws 
strewn two tambourines, two tin trumpet* or horns,nbout two feet long 
each, a rimill brass trumpet, a  small bell, aud uii nccordeon. On the 
larger Ublo, or apparatus before described, was plncid a six-ouiicv 
large inouttud gla>.< bottle, nearly lilLil with water atul well corked, in 
which u slick ol the ordinary phosphorus was immersed ; near this was 
a box of luolfer mulches. The room was destitute of any oilier fund- 
litre than the chairs occupied l*y those present, lit*- whole Ix-lng criti
cally examined l>y the undersigued. to whom the room and content.® 
wore given up for a rigid inspection, previous to the commencement of 
the phenomena referred to below.

The underrigmd were then requested by Mr. Koons to place thorn- 
sol vim in uny maimer around the room they might think necessary; and 
thus tho company wore seat* *1 in n close somi-olrclo touching oacJi olh* r, 
in front of tlio tables, uud with their back* opposite to, and near tho 
three doors, thus oil'eeluully cutting oil' all possible couinuinicatloa from 
them to the interior of the somi-circlo aud vicinity of (he tables.

I' the * “ 1

tab!.

J  it

A ch.lig - MM DOW tOJaU “ !’ the violin by Mr. '*<
Mr. Ja-I.'.in  on the opposifu side of the roo:;., a- 1 

tho company. The movciaint* of t 'i : rxmfcourt 
re rapid and Vioteni, ad an oppar n'. *.-l<?. otfo.-i 

from the floor, and inun'diao.-ly ia front of the la. 
and dit'ant Sertral !vct frot.i Mr. E'.oae and sou, 
itiUrveijinr. Ti*; vibia’ ion® of f t t  l**o< . pi- • - o. 
rucrit v.v'i.- exceedingly rapid, per hap® bejood '!»: 
psrliifor.f. Coin» 'b i t  wi'b ti*'.- , oae «•? *.h •

till/ sritt* tight or Line I-.* tin  the air. i.. f*c 
;;hrvoic« *i>"ko Uir" ;-u it. barely art '-.i'. 
to the compiuiy. ai*d n  pljiug to a  I n quo ■- T 

an,l voice *l*d not r• main etation.%.'/, •' 1'. dm th • - c iic ; 
renj part*® of the room 0!. guwrally, oa ol w all cm o! 
o ie  th* booda of tbq company. At o w  p'-tivi ;» ;  

b'.rfl'S* COOUniK'd *bri"k. aa* beard In the n't, wh'd- : . 
am gra«pt«l appnrrnUy t*j lb ; lumtoco* n i t o n  ti- • (>I - 't 

Whirled vith e lif : ling velocity around the ro®«r
f/HrTDjr (hr t 'mv o f  tho  oboi e oc-*u." r.c .s. > ft K-. i  a 

fr * teolly copt rjdo • i-, tb- >b : :  ■ it
arl • j-. v  a ‘ d next to one of th : under ’ ; *-.u, who coutKt 
(Kjtt’on o f h r drtr ■ in LH hind'.
.. A*, c :.- period th- f j . i ’.Iijg through i t :  Utiuip?.'. the :r. 
<!*'.- tarnboorin". ucJ she v.-hi-tlbg ?ouad-. o ::ffrr-d  at tL<- : 
in diu-.-rent part-' of the room, while Mr. K.o:.® and =o.i v 
to each other in th-.-ir 1 >.

Tbo bottle o f pi-.' phoriwv. <*-, oow.ndd:nly r . . i f * r  
table and elev *1 lo the c *il»n-'. a'ld ih- a 
* huken : o  a® to distinctly flluinlni.e *’t U»r' ov’:*. -u, a -*1 
fout feet of one of the urtrl-.rsigacd- A- tL:« '* :■  a I f  
meni®. young Mr. Koons v.su rcqtn -. .d lo ®p:a:: contlna* 
tablirh hi® locality. ar.J the comp -ny was requ'-sted to ci : 
tain that no one had left their v  a !- ,  'I'uj bottle in v. ’ 
tninou® than before, and was not le=® than tight JcV  f/oai 
sun, and about six or seven from the daughter, c m l . i l  .• 
ibiki.-n in the air, and th. it mortd ia vaiioa1 lEr'Ctlons 
ilgnvd feci entirely warranted in making a  p< -i-.;-. e :. r* 
human being In the room h.d hold of, or by any ’ 
ever, e ui-ed the motions o f th:= bottle of pho=phorcs : 
equally n-'ur-td in their own mini.* ih *'. no dec*-p\'on.. *•.;.. 
or iuvoluatary, took place d.'ring the * ;• c f  t l i .- ;  7 •

P R O F . H A R E ’S B O O K  O r  S P IR IT U A L IS M .
Afrstrr. Editor*—Vou will do me a fnvor l*y publishing the foUvwLog 

remark? in your valuable paper. Tney arc intended to s'. . and a.* I 
think do show, that Frcf. llarc has comml.ud a few errors l a  hi.® excel
lent book on Spiritualism. I do this in no spirit o'" fault-';-.’ ley. ?. i;h 
ao intention and no expectation of wounding the feeling* of Tro! E.-.r-r. 
dr any of tbo friends of Spiritualit*n. Vrhv I .*ay hi? ao ether o ;  ct 
than to promote the cause of trn'b- I f  1 am correct, I ecu not doubt 
that Prof. II m- will be gratified : and if 1 am in error, 1 Lop • he will 
take the trouble to put me right.

Oa the nineteenth pare of the Professor's book, in speak i n o f  the 
evidence of the existence of 0 Supreme Being, be r a j- .  "  IL .- exL-iecr .•
of -.he uuivi- r.-.; i® not more evident than t ' i o f »' 1 po-v:r by
which it iu controlled. The evidence c:* •rofoand nu*l lag 1 i- ■■- c ;•■
tnvar.ee i* more manifested tli- more v ■ inquire. Yet ti.•• uuiven-.-,
uuil the Rea on by which it  h-* been coat Ivrd and ro gala ft 1. are not
oae. Keith r i* the Reason the universe nor the universe t‘ . lies, on,"
TF.i- i* plair , uncqnivdhal language, wh!eh needs no cxplmi •Jen, acd
admit-' of no false con®t rue tioa.

At the bo torn o f this svmc p.i ês he r . nark® a.« folior.->: • The uni
ver-e.'r.o le s than the Hcity, r.att b: ct .m ale etc. Again on page
twen'y-cigh Ue rays. “ Evidently both the governing R -ota and ic  •
creation wh cb it rule?, must have ex ?t d front eternity, *e
too. i® plain, uti-quivccal language. Here are Itt o prop j .- : :oa». whi 
to my mind, are at war with each other. In other word.®, i: i® lopo 
ble that both should be true. TL •-e arc xny reasons ; i t G i “ < 
trired" the unlrcrac, ho  ̂must hare contriv>.d it  ia time, and e.-: 
qucntly there u-aj a time when it vra? not contrir. d. It L- i-.irni 
that whatever if done it  dor.e 1:1 tint. O a the contrary, et -rn-il tli; 
whether actions or entities, h a t  no leginiting and a> <.•>- ' '• H. :. -' 
the universe i? eternal as well a® God, then the unlw r-’ nu. '. 
beginning and without any w u -:, n* well as God- There ’ *.. * a. v-

They did not begin t  > L 
, and therefore th;- tiniicr.

tcraal;

tim e when they did 
nu author. This i® beyond d.?put-. 
contrived by Go*l or anybody else.

But Again : On page twenty-nine Prof, llaro s.iy?, 1 l*ccame ; 
liever in God rolely from ruy Intuitive perception of lb - < x '-i nc-- 
governing Reason "  Intuitive: It appear* to me that the uct** u . 
tuitivc idea? stands upon a foundation about a® tenable os lb ' 
that matter i*Croat**1 out of nothing. Neither : nor the o»h< r >. 
snstaioed .by proof. Who can those mu an a Lira o f- taut L-r tli 
bceu created out of nothing : Aud who can fflow me ;*n iJo *  
certainly intuitive!  Honest und wise men may think there arc 
idea®; but where is their prooff We kno-v. t!, a  -ocn t 'i ! . 
but who know* that,mutter Can been cr- :i(i<l out oi' n.'-Jiipy Fo we 
nny say we know th.\l the (treat lliAt® of oar id v-‘ me edra. t *".nl: 
but who can point m.q.to .ifi Intuitive idv.-.- one tb.,i c *’i fi.- pi-'vnl u* 
be such :  ,

Met iphydciiiti ■ may talk v® th.y pl**i e : but I 4 .vatly doubt wh* t *1. r 
any o f them enu demon«tratc the cxUtente * t any ; ueh idc-> • L'\ cry
Idea that iwii-ts In a htmim miud ba*l a b* ginning l 1- *<• ’• -1 ../ 
o f  course had a  enure. Who. or whm, is that e a t ' - ' I f  you ►-*>' it v;.*, 
God, of couroc you will give ns your proof. You *. m nut * jp ec : u- to 
be satisfied wilh mere dogmatism. But it you sboulJ - . . - J i n  finding 
such idea®. I would next a*k lor the rule by v b t:h  \o.t ili riu <-.,!■ h 
them from idea® of education. How do you determine which are itHul- 
tive und which ato educational* Thi? i* au importeni ni.itD r. 
wo know that educational ideas are often wrong; and if wo can not 
separate tho one from the other, w*- ri'-dl alway.i be left itt utiei r:-i ily, 
for wc ?h;ill bo ju?t it® likely to lake the spurious id a tlio true one. 
It seems to mo WO have an iu=tauCo uf this evil, ju jt  ti uv, lit tho ca> of 
Prof, llarv. lie  think- lie Lies an •• intuitive pexcoptlou of n gov*.ruing 
Reason." G;*.u Ik  ray ho kuovra th is! Can lie detuouslrave that thi* b 
an intuitive ideal l dunt)'. it very tnucli, and for thi® reason t U-: will 
adinit.ii" doubt, that a very large propivrtion o f !*m Idv.. — ' *'ly
nine hundred and ninety-time in every thousand- are * duc.-ti* 
ir. ho certain th.it thi® other idea, that make* up the thou- • 
educational also 1  Can he ratiafy hint e lf  or anybody • 1 
that this i® really on Fnlultlvn Id-a ! If he can, 1 would Ilk 
how. Rc.*|icotfulIy, etc., ctiaiu tA T. ’

New  C i n U ',  l*» . H tirnoty  l-">, lSott.

ml. No’

rA doubt,
: 1 know

• I ini-.iii file u  ut "scitulloo aud r»a*< lieu."
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I' at crcstiucv JiscclJnftDV
A L U ’S  F O R  T H E  B E S T .

Ai s.'s for ibo lic*ll bo tuDRuino ami obcorful, 
Trouble owl Borrow' arc friends in di.sfltilw!; 

Nothing bur folly roi)» fnllhL1?» and foaiful,
5 for< vor i* hftppy oo'l wbo.

AUV (»r tho bi ?t. II man but would know it,
T iov idottcu wlidu r- ti? oil to !»■ Won,

Till* >h oo drraut for U r pundU or pool,
Heaven i» gr scion; -uud all's lot the bi d. 

AH'.' for Ibo bon ; t-ol libs on your »'.ai'«1»rd, 
Soldier of i-aditi - or J>• l i i i •» of love,

\\ ho ... ih • iofi-s of d -p ,ir may li»w wand. k  !.
A w-o.y ».,• ,rh.d w illow or tu'.»rt-slih'V"n love. 

A ll- Ar iht b in  1 l»v a man bat Cniifld'iq*;
P»\.\ :,U .c.' t< i.ierly governs the (vit;

And U • : rail ’. -U «: hi. u\a‘ui\ „ ir gniJir.
\V; - ■ ly and wearily all for tins b- -t.

All's for the best! i!ir.i lilng away terror ■.
M ot all your fears and foes lu itui v»n ;

And in the urd -l o f yourdaugCi* alid i f  for?, 
Tru»i like ;* child. v,hi!- you “Irivo bko a man. 

A ll's  lor the b e st! —unclasp,d ai'il uuf'oui'dod, 
FrovidePec r^ g a *  from the ca l lo the *«*'., 

A " d ‘>y l  i'ib wlfdom and mercy ?unoundi«. 
llopo aiul he happy, th»t n il’s lor ih>: bent

P A It T It 1 1) (! E A N 1) B It I T T A N ’ S S P I Rl  T tJ A L T E L E G it A P H -
H 1*111 IT AM> ILtllUHY.ivr IV WKW VOltR.

Jlr*. M. .1. jrI'l in 11, <H Hi, vl „f i < UirrojftlU Mill lb »llr.|{ I’l.),i lull <>•< r
tim aid of llui eh,Uliable, ’Hint aid v, m iiii not i.xp'il iiiil^.i vro 
worthy of mill lo pn.ee our worhiln- -i it ., Unit v.m iihxU" <hl» 
plAtialion, tied inlreat Un. closed Mivutioy li*lo all ouf opcruiiou1

Ni:\v Viinrt, ii.ie.v I, It1.’ Ml I, A. ).in, ei v, l*runi'lentiis.

I'tUVD Wllh h hi' CUlls il Mti'l 1.. It v.'if ■ iitljt my Will* tl litlllli,
tl |islllit 1 III- St'll 1 s-eiD'i- Im. jiml th lour ivi'ii' m i. !i n't •' li' l Ott"
il ty th ft.v.n w n 1 nil- '-il. (ill.) III.- •;) at "t alio ,,,. . 1 wa - lit ullft-sl' ■!
Ire it?i nuip'tilon? Tho vi il.vy M n nu ll, ulti'iiilcil l.y
Iho thn • nmm.tl- v. ho »< ■m il fully 1 . tu. «> ||i s-j ,  1 1, mill liniii'l tlii
l.o.ly ul llio fatvli whioh i- m.' n r. ich ! '" l  thul. 'll,, lamb li. 1>- <1 It-

IN S T R U C T IO N  AND R E C R E A T IO N .
Ter raoitme-.t rcoint'y commenced in tl.b city for glviug tbi

p.-.'plc Thread, iluop iudnuuou ftud tecn atioo. cmW.ieTs in lb
pl.v -  e - of t.-.ii rt-iii iri*.i.t.~ at TKan ul Temple, twelve In number 
COI , i f „ r.' tic ai'il library lvctun-. dmtnaUc readings. and
rna A c, e.certs <•: a bi..h oi.Vr, The um Irtturc of tho m b *  will
V.' t n . ,. I„ cl it nilIV eiir.lr^ by Prof. Apn.- wlio, in cn^dcraiiou 
of ,L i • oty-Ctot th-* pi*j ctors of this uiuvvu.itn, has consented 
t0 , - o iecniref. ii'ilu.nph lu- has Jcet-i.cd all .imitations to
a->- :■ c e ly c i urns Ibis fesstn. The w ami aj promt of Urn tcln uv- by
ji P - . . , . j v - t . r .  11 : an iari.‘ -(. as we hope, of the fmor w hich

: • ! j,< 'ope r e n i i i  • -.i: *'< .......... . 1 '■ do
.*>e> of the piepfr in ii>t ir jou'h. but alali 
■?* c i’.l'or M ed c r  b„d,

w .11 i o

Larvi' i the v c i he attracted
by vn»(t 
reach •'.< 1. K> d «

•id I y Mr. Keilh, they will receive 
l.wp! l.n>m much vouive rvd. 

ten* lor the itpprov,m*-nt at-dbenefit of the 
Lb h i- ,n : :.d tut W'ih o 1,’ ir.d a tjr .o . shell Id be tho- 

. d >. all i feature*’* l :  S  MJi-wd that mm may be kept 
rob l«elb I by iduc.Hio.T ihitn and attreenug tbera lo in- 
; i t h a n  tiny can be made virtooes by •iringont

Uwr
c my to u- •bat iberc ’ 
-baa liny hitherio d*vi

.r.i ir ii
V h w t 'u  a* A cniuiomon*

icnb'Dj more practical in this move- 
. r- it conii'hus the * ver.il feature* 
-t tw  tubshcenmcoi ol the laboring 
- ii *n cheap provision?, ned with the 
t at u nominal price. Let the people 

r bud lot in '.his vrCrld. They will 
bu* o r.o r..hi gromblo at pwerty until they have avail d th* ui- lv<» 
c : *.*o :• ;,.* c> * ? cilercd by the new movein'M deviced tbr their 

*  ici cT T . . ’.Tied and provision mom.'indL-ir hen fonh have no power 
, • . . .  . r di-'.iy them , lies the pleasut 3 of
ra'u'.ii ’ icer out a on ucctun! ©C the high pticcs that rule th: fashion* 
a'di c; K d ; or Icctuiv-roiMC- Lei the poor r.o longer sit complaining 
•tih---.-i.srd So' or refer! to drinking saloons for consolation, but let 
ih- n i ■:• .' '• ■LonId -rs to the w heal, for Hercules b.vs taken hold of 
lb* wtffbn lo aid th-.in forward.

Let t!»Ofe t »ke. '.hankfuPy. the now weapons -given them to fight the 
bau’.-j cf ii:.-. aau ya iulo llm c 'ii'.c-t with a brave heart. If  they rc- 
(vt ih- *. ) nnd jic  ik l - Co' urd-*. :’j.*y will deserve to be enveloped in 

tie  d_rk .-; of i .-  uance, and cut down y  penury and hunger.
T.t - lccutces :-.nd .'rUtomcaia to which w*e have referred as a part 

of p 'i'j :\rthc -..lioratioa of the cocdition of the hard-working
d a ? ? c .  t ccmpara.ivvly nothing, and in rtspec* to them the poorest 
ncci-anic can take a pofit.oa as favorable as that occupied bytln- 
arl.io. racy of Beucon HilL The lectures, reading*, and concerts will 
b ein ’. ■ v'.eVot a and attractive us any that are putron'zcd by the 
pec or ■ j  doobt not that thousands of persons in the
mlc.ii'..-- rack*, as well as the son- and daughters of toll, will avail 
here-* Ives c f  '.b: rare privilege ih-.-y ad'ord.

*/ T c . 1 •stare? of I'rvf ;>or Agassiz alone will be worth treble the

I m lify  lli il I have o*;vt 
i iititiiii tl society, mid um 
i I true.
Unvinjr nl-oi'vvu'.i , d H.n ncc," i'H 

Socmly, t h-liovii |hu fnri-giiliig - i,»•

rd llm nt’c'innl:< mid 
•nil'll I lint III- lor. -.'.I
,1. w. I.'"!"■ .i'., Nn. v

nh Hi th-
hi ,i uii’ii*

,! K il l. A ii

tin* rl,'# r„»-t« r, l l.,lf i„y,(i» I’l'l’' 1, l>fl firll MfVttlua, U'l WV.
I, ;-nnn Mlrrrl, li.it*<i.a aim, ,im| Hivoul, A>ni,in>. tlinoe fr',10 10 I'. I 
mi'l fond -■ 0, 'I r. ?*•, HVilm ,,loj, e»'l MM*»I>>» r«■-, plot,

.>n,i,|p i : .  I i ,  I I , n f i i l l u r O .  Il'h'iio, No. I '!'> IU*«Hiroy, H. V 
ii ii-i' . I ie l l„r llio )n».i,|l,|jiii„i i.i Jtpl'll M«uU‘ -iiii'd,,, ,'irf) ilar,i'jr,|  

r*,u„l ,)•,! fi- in '• * h, In :  i'.a. On t’»ni»)« i . »:-n.li-j• n.

. ii. No. i l  i:«-t Twelf.h «r«, I 

I . V-tln, o f (he IV ,ll..... I, ndK'd

l.tcf, with every i'gn of tb< 
cu e eider? In ho *uvant 
hnn Ioiind th,' bwly uniirely out 
the Intnl>, which w,-rc cv n  then c 
tetment llnirhiil. the parly rcturv 
to l»c comforted, and k*'pl up nn i 
when Mr. yu:n would i o>’ n »in 
n«'oB of poor Mlitnio, the lainli v

uriu ii to 
e U » lilt

. |n>t gii> f. Mr. liuiit the,i tel 
bury Un, fawn, and on going Ii

I with Iv'ivi s by tim two dog? and 
- j,  d In their lurk of love. The in 
to tba liou-e, hut the Urnh n fused

imti.nd luourtiful Mealing ; m„l
lull Hull lull l.een attached to Ho

lly rufh lo the spot with

Sti., Mary tl . Ilrim u, M, ill, ,|
happy to wull '"i ih„ »lcJ> amt amid, .1

the greatest aOVielJ. only 10 bo Mdlj d'.-nplK,lilted, IV"m that t- 
took no nourishment, not oven wall r or mdk, and Dually dud of n 
broken h art.~N.ii, A,„n.,•„# Suit.

(‘i:c’,'nt>ii.6>.— Few reptiles urn more difguMlog in nppfaronoo Ibon 
*hc»i‘ 1'xtites ; lm(. iieverthel Hu ir utility CouitterbalanOes tfieir bad 
qualities, as they (Icinsc the water hum all inipuniii-:, <i> numerous 
are they that their heads may bo fe n  lives and tens tog.llu r, lloaiiug 
at the top of the water like rough emits : mid at aboil I f> P. u they bask 
on tho shore, cl“ ',' to tho margin of the water, reudy to rcutlle in on 
tbo alert, aud it is a most d.tli, tilt thiug to stalk them, so it? lo get near 
enough to umke tl cerlaiu shot. Thi- isiiolb.nl auiuicmeiit, when no 
Other sport call be had. Around th; ill tight of a lake, ill a largo plain 
l.ir io the d.-lance, may he seen a distinct lino upon tho short gr.t-? 
like the fallen trunk of a trie. A -tim e are no trcis at baud, this 
mu-1 necessarily be a crocodile. Seldom can the best hand n( stalking 
them get within eighty yard* of him, before he lifts hi? rc.tly head, 
and, listening for » second, plunge? ?••!’ tie; !>ruk.—Ktyhl IV ir»' IKflil- 
J r r mgs in fVjfiiM.

Qiakeics' Hats in Cot n r —The (Aueinuati ( la .c tie  ttates that n 
Quaker was In the l ulled States Omit tootn during triiil of the 
r.c-.nt slave care iu that city, when an ollicious Marshal ord red him to 
take off his hr.. Friend Levi Codlu. the person tiliuded to. mildly o\- 
plained that ho meant no dUrc-spcct, but i‘. v;a? the custom of their 
people. U would not do. The brave Marshal raised his cane, and 
knocked llie olfendiiig broad-brini ou tbc door, iVi.-ml ('.paid no at 

,s  thi", isu irmainta inoiioble -*. In a little while the Marshal 
returned, picked up the hat, and handed it to Levi, who took no notice 
whatever of it, and the Marshal deposited it on a table. Hut the 
brave Marshal was not ftl co r , and shortly after this, ho returned, look 
the hat. aud pl.tccd it very gently on Levi's h -ad: nud tho last *.'en of 
FHend Coffin, he stood there with hi. h vl cu. looking as coolly on 
proceed ne-* a? if nothing had ever occurrt d lo disturb bis equanimity.

A SriKK or Tiir. Anosl L eiv .— I : *- Ktid that u number of nbsndoned 
women in Norfolk. Va., have, since the breaking out of the yellow 
fever in that ciiy. been mort unceasing in their attention to Hie sick, 
and have proved th- most valuable nurse?. They have been ihe menu? 
of saving a number of lives, and in such angelic labor.?—for the deeds 
are heavenly thing? performed by the former daughters of i in—-everal 
of them have di*-d—died at the pt-il of mercy and duty, administ:- 
to the victims of the plague. There is more of tbc luigel in such than 
in all the Scribes and I’harift-c.--.

A (ii;.vru;MAS ou a visit to Washington, one day very coolly oponed 
the door of the Senate Chamber and w us about to pass in when the 
door-keeper asked, “ Are you ft prit ileged mtiubt r V  *■ What do you 
mean i r th.it ?** asked the stranger. The reply y,a-*, “ n Governor, 
t-x-Member of C •?.:*: - or a foreign Minister.1' The Granger replied 
tin : he w,.-? a inia-sl-r. *• From wrhat court or country, if yoa please V  
asked tlie > u .M. Very gravely pointing up—“ From lleavon, si 
To ibis the do. r kt'-j..r vvaggi-hly reautekpd— This government 
present hold: no intercourse with that foreign power."

Sm im u sM  is- Tnov, N. Y.—The Tioy IVhij says that tho number 
. of devotees to the Spiritualists’ doctrines in that city i« estimated by a

t e n  > ■ * > » « > . K„ tl(B , 0i „ Lo it r,.g„ a . „  ivnt I, v. »i iv. elv, m m

These embrace, it says, many of our lending citizens—men of worth 
and intellect, who deduce their b-lii-f from philosophical nud liberal 
reasoning, aud are t-y no mean? to be identifl, d with the fanatics who 
arc always ready to embrace any new theory.’’

most etu nec*. natural philojopher in the world, and possesses a rare 
faculty fc-r b n r’icur.g hid audiences iu the lectnre-room. 'I here are 
thsuioudr o. eur c> . : s  who have never enjoyed opportunities to 
lirt-u to Li.- of th ; gr< j.t law.- by which vegetable ond
suirc .11 *r i- th-ir lowest lo their highest terms arc governed, and 
if  y ecu'..:; t: •.■: now i al-r-.d they will deserve to s.t ia the d.vrk- 
ce.* of ignorance.— The P *« i■’«'* I ’a p c t , Hz-ter..

A M ERICA N  L A D IE S ' A S S O C IA T IO N ,
FOR T :i F. PEN E FIT o r  A M K IS I C A S  0 It F 11 A X GIKI.S.
T  the P i .. r —  i i . rc-c.-*. c:- irgc u  .d- against roe a.- IVesIdeotrix of • 

. r '-d rs .t p-o;- r for n,e to make to the public a bri- f i 
L ch I .-.LaU prut ably have no ether opportunity of maki

this So
sta'iTL

A Ctnnocs F act.—The blubber on a fat whalo if sometimes 
■hickcst parts from fift.'O to twenty inches thick, though seldom mere 
than a fo o t: it is of a coarser texture and ranch harder than pork. So 
very full of oil is it. that a cr.sk closely pickcd w th the clean raw lai 
of the whale will not contain the o.l boiled from it, and the scraps are 
left h. -id.-.; tbi? h t? Ii'-'n i>sq'i<»n,lv i>-.,v <1 )>v ,'XO'iriin

d monslrntcd thatContinent.— L ^ ut. Muuiy h
by wind aud wave it is down stream from our country to nil the world 

. . . . . .  . don the U-b of Slav, 1655. From that ‘ “ d ^  *U uftli®n8 mn*1 osccod to rcach lt* With a f.^ a n o n d th o r
tim -, for u: f-r- s - .i .d - ,  I traveled over .he c ’lv. d-slrihuUng c ir - , h a j5 * !’» " "  'L '-eci.d; with CvlerHy to every country on the sphere 
cularr and cc-wnaw o.;? -o a- :o  , a u »  our K<i«ty t .'be known. aBd lba’ - l'J0’ from lLu deep-s’ tU vnor o f  the country.

D .r .  g  i '  tins: 1 r-.eeiyc-d in dotation?, $11 10 and no mere. ; T bcb  P oetry , most the Pbrsxax— T he heavens are a point from the 
Ir. ti .: r.i ddi- vf August my h .niih  gav? out, a  d Horn that tim : I  j p.-a of God's p irfeotiou ;  the world is a bud from the bower o f  bi,.

Lav ; not myr'-lf - 1 .-.Ml don.tt'onr. but that work Lc- bUn performed j beauty *. the s:n  is a .-park from the light of his whilom ; aud the sky 
r o f  the S cic-y, 'aseuttxl by such of the recipients as , is a * ubblo oa the sea of hie

The amount coli* d they have ac
hy other m:m‘
we cor-ij-.r.d worthy of t?u; 
c -i • >r, an-i paid over to me.

T- ' t  i» c  r ti.;- following amount? have been paid over to me : 
r- - i . i . :  i : ........................... .............................  . •»! io

H Awput...............................................................  31 ?lDor.*-* it

I . - bar —  
M--1. i. z ■■■ »l - -- c. • tU H O !

t of art cl « of furuiiiiro,
to o  C. 1 :  Vl: 

tores Lave b

t h j r-.ceivcd donri
- --ring mite rials, etc.
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To u'.n Citt acaacklBkn*.—W« j»urj,u«» lu f-uur,, loUillver this papr r loeiiy 
•ertutr. lhn>-. v,i Uio r.-rfulur mail, wire:, ciji bo ilouc- tor < nr erul j-  r copy, 1 
■muir.-C/ir yrryayt Hie p as tins , ,r:.;i'. Tbc price ul Uio (»|K,r r.n.l itclivi ry will 
bo £ : aivl lli« eUb'crlb* must lake i: r'.-k the fa.ll.fcl pi ifcrtnajico of duly,
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SPECIAL M OTICCS.

1 1 v F A f  v > a ■n o n t ii i. V.
Tur «)il»ffiber will pitbll-b n Mu(,lhly,-,b ■•••)• I l,» lli» |,ii. -t)i'nHi,,i of (bo Cbili.u,. 

pliy o f Mliwl 10 ll« Icing, acil.,0 u,?l ni«nif'.-it.il,„. u< • rjr | lo,ic < f ,1, vel,,?,,,.,ft, i„.
Ill,line Ibo I'b'lmophy .if Hplrflunl .................... *
II— will din,-n ,r.U" tin, principles |,y wfalvb nil lb" pbenon,,>;n , -i,,-' - -1 will, 

•plrliuslliin can b„ endi-rsb*,?!* ku,! i,y wbicli all II.n apparent n„E, i» ' J  bi

llowlli ir.-.co lb- ntviaa srsnnin In d’,1 lbin»s rnlur.?* "r-l rplrtlual, *b„v,»i,g ll« 
mi. iriiulon nf Ibo n sirc  In lb,. luriM-ge: „ ul will ins* Ii,.-laws •-( Jb'int
iialille-bitloi, In tl„. Iii-lic of as,..,110: 1, trull.?

llowlli demon.Iran, Ih* Mubino-of a irll|tfou* i,s<-,ro in man, poiit' nut It' 
anil 1 bn lllviav method of enpplying i|..-u> 

lie will give III" ITilbunpliy n| OwMlaoU/ lu il- a’!j| tl. to tbc n • • - 1..
aalvatbmofinan,

lla »,11 tc.s‘ li iho method „f truly translating the *■ tu»i. r-.J new- f . • , 1 : .  1 ,  
is c njid toe sl., by in,-..1,1 of winds Ibe rnind is truly nnfobltd lu n u t as,d ivl >- >1 

the;, by l?-.-.-,tl„« in in on true action In r .-?!'• • l lu An;,,//, his sfumri.K n(«l his <„>d 
be pubtl Tii-1 nt tho otlla: »t Ibo erisn ou . TiiuassrB , New York, l-s-l 

■or to Coiiuslu olucty->lx uctavu pager, £*n:sll I'ioa I; Yo cninu.cnCe on tl. 
(lrst %>) llaeeb, iBo-narid be t-v,*d la.ifilllly, at $il|o*r auiiiuii. inodv.inf,. ;' >t,-:rip- 

:Uid ramiuoncca received by I'sfT.m.os auu llatv 1 TcU^Dph oPV '  
Iiroadway, ,V- Y. _________ _____________ _____ _ JliUl. Yl t'F.V.N

SPIRIT! AI, BOOR STORE l.V SAV l R l ’iCISCO.
VsLEK'UNE Ai Cu? Onto Agents Sot alt »..r!.s, / ra anil «  n. on Fp:n 

i>p,n-.d n M.,re fur U.e ,;i!d uf tin «<• work*, at lift Sa-fOiDcnio - .re 1, s.t 
I,,- l, ;pp) t« meet rill (huso intefi ("1 ,11 tho cam - .-piiiloal.-ni. In c 
llic k.eti- Is a Roadli.c Uotiol, o;iei at all times to the friends of tj/ce. ..t 
bo round p.i|K.T? and txsoka un thlv Imp,riant subject. A room lor On !• 
tc, will beapcitcd, and tbc fibndsnf »plmOali'U> an, c.dially Im :<

tT.AiHVOYiACi:.
iv. CiEOLia* Ii. Doitsr*n !• >"•? at Nn. : :  li ;:t TwolfUs-etrce:, c-nitr of s; ,!. 
ity.placo, and will luakc medical oxainlnsilous A* I li»r« lad the tn,~it favor

able opp'Muulty to b-.l her power*, I feci it my duty to .p -;k  in tl., str>ur.-i •; term- 
r vrUnablo ,• f i lm . I have never known her lo fall, rod I In is msnj 

exoiuinatluua. \VUHnut her knowledge or cou:.i,t J publbb ti.Ls 1;.at p»ro-„s in 
-ti-d lu dalrvoianc., n,sy call and have ILo bene.'U nf her valuabln power-. For 

II,U object elio baa c.insrnUd, at my apccial n.pi.- -, |o imsko cxainu a'.fona forth- 
present lor on,, il-lt-r, each day from ten to twelve, and from p.o lo Imsr «>'cl ? k. 
Fur prr.-crlpilon or iu".flcal ruipoosibdlty two dollara tddlli-.i) I.

O. II. U'FI.I.INGTON, ll.O.
1. <i. ATWOOD,

‘•the woxDEurrr. iiKvi.rc; ucmcM o r  loceport, y ,  r . ,”
Can now rvcvivs Into his htniily i:-.r j-jtl iits from abroad, on r--.sv,-.a•/<•: l.-rn, •; '• 
wllh li-e aid i-f Ur*. Atwood, who I* a #„|h rior Medical Clairvoyant, hr calinucs 
maki, •cb-utiiie examination* and pr<-rripiion* for di-.-a;- ; p. rums reil-X, ■; ut n 

planes'. Syrups prepared under.-pirit-direetjon In all cases, if ,Ir-lr, !.
Thru* Kxamlnaiiou, two dollars; Includlu • prixrripllon. thn o slollarr, ii part 

aro pri'annt; If by letter, (a-.-u a nd name givenj from three l- <I--V; r-. '.O'

COATSFJIPT/0̂ .
F. HATCH, M.D  ̂Is prepared lo treat tins din-.- 0 will, a m:c hill,?:to uv 

known. Also nil oilier nqydtfee d're-H-a, known sa (.Mtcral debility. If,- lc? :  
d the famticc elra ftt  in unt-il", urd applied lo a I » ,h-,_. . c-sr, I,

fusing Ibo rccupcrrilit e powers; ai..| ho nil) pledge lilius.Tf to Incr,a«-» l-.e vii I 
fart as may t> 1 dnalrcsL All Icltera prompily atieitd,-,? If. No J.-ip r. refdi, d 1" 1 r:. 
s accompanied by cash or portage -lainf-. Ofllcc ,'OD 11 r- --lv. ■ Y. I'.- f

WAITED TO PVRCHASE.
FAItM contnlnintf frnna I So to sort a c e :. with a e-.-mn, .<lu.ii. -la tlii.v. r.nd 

able out building*, frill—particularly an orchard of graf.-d npplc . : -l,ir. r- „t var 
—a S'ldiceney of wood, etc., fn a hcaltl.y location and o. rc- able r.el.;]ibori)<--?!. ill,in 
a convcmont distance of railroad or oint-oat. Addre- ■, id, .-.JJ ptsriicut. n  <■: 
lion and price, J. L. II., nl tlii? f-Cl.,*. EO

MBR-IRY OF LOVE.
Tit* mo*l rtektrcAt, exqniiitely loachiiig effus-nn ever pri.n-.t. Thr, - j,. t 

Mine., pp- (iOJ, illiut rated, one du'.Iar tifty cts. I II.-.', a: Tbi- Ki.*,-» of Secowla- 
Bonnofoaa. II. Orld'? Art of Love, lScmcdy of Love, Amour*, etc. III. Dry. 
Fables from Boccaccio and Chaucer. Sent by mail.

SOI :t C. BLANCHARD. : i  NaMasiwtrC

To AmrchTiacu.—The w.dc circulation of the T in o E irn  1.0vv remit 
able odi'ertlfttg nuallom, and t!.,-1 r. ; ri> mm will c-:.. r.-e: 1-  occupy a lltt,i;r-,l portion 
of their apace at the follow ing n>:>» Tw>ho u l  a litlf |wr Hat wiil In: the 
price for a dt.L-ln Irecnlon: c-—.-1 i s.t-v. irurr.i-:i, Light ,-i-:,:|-.r lie" To thi -e 
who a-lvortUo f?r Ihn-u rnoolhs, no ex'--, cti-i.-i.o will i.-- for tin* Ural luurtli.n. 
L.i ry 0,11.rtl-o-.i-iit in-.-t !»• f t f ,  t to secure it? a,, pi _r.;.-e f-r Uio tilBo II iBexprct.-l 
tu remain, and It will l~: discord.-. i-?l wh<-u Eton evp'rM.

Tha? •o-a'_- ug  a,: • ip..tali!arc of s i I i  l»f. owr ro.J who.’:  ■.Thrt’. has been
r .c  Iv J  in i l 011-.

T -. ?•,»•;,♦ ..t g I* from oar hook, which contains all the
Item -, ami v.L :!• show* evi'ry thing that I have ever received. \V<; 
b*v-, T-.-i - our f-oH.cturg ageau fur their F.rvi.- --; SI a day, which
le rwt in t!,e above stem-.zi; and whether all the money paid to
lb..m ha id it-- l»-«i bcc-rnated for 1 can to t know. Furl of 
our i i p  r.Jitaros have been :

M R S . B  E X T  L E l l  ’  S U i i  D I (  I A E  H
lU v* now been long enough before Ibo public to win a g<?«J name for then—the 1 
boat voucher is actual trial. All ol her Romodlca aro compounded according to liar 
directions, given wldlc in a stale of Chiirvoyance, ond aro purely vcg. Uibte, a,d pet- 
fcclly safe under all circamstaneea.

IC tS. hEETTLER’S R E SrO SA T m i SYT.OP,
Though not it Universal Panacea, b  ouo of the mod t-ffic-iclou? Li n.riles fern th?-. 
Disease* which originate in an linpnie Sloto of the Blood, Here: vcincu'. of th- ?e 
crcilons, nnd BiliousOhstmctlow. Ttiosewhoaro troubled wllh uncqaalCircul.t'-i- 
rfick and Nervous lluilache. Inactivity of mo Liver, Constipation of the Bowels. r.< 
rrliullon of tbo Mucoas Memhraiib, t-gelhcr with tbdr various sympathetic cS-et-, 
will Ditil tills .4ynip invaluable.

UBS. METTLEn S DYSENTERY CORDIAL,
A 8tow»cu AUD Uow*b Corrector. This irapurlont remidy has always proved sac 
Csjjjflil when properly used, and the directions strictly carried uuhatid no family »h-uM 
I,.- v. Itlii.ut lu II is a reniurkuhlu medicine, and has srr-r fo iltd  to euro In upward of 
*.P» cn-u-a here in Hartford.

MRS. METTLEE’S CELEBRATED E L IX IR ,
For Cholera Rod revere Cholic I'atas, Cramps of it,.- Stomach and (lowc.'s, Rhcome. 

tic SDd Neuralgic Fair;. Ilillou* loudi-ncy of Uic S'.otnncb, i'.-i-.r nt il Ague, and seven 
pains luduood by Inicrnol injnnos. This will be f mnd t . l.-o equally g-..-l for tbc pur
pose's to which it U wpociaJly mlnjiU-.l.

MRS. METTLEE’S NEUTRALIZING M IXTURE
Tills Is tho hiat "f nil rci.iedt.s (or IJili-u, (•bjlrucii-'i:-. Acidity of t 

D)s|)cp?ia, Constipation r.f the Howe:?, 11,-adach", Febrile isnip-mns o 
Colds or Worm*. In ordinary drrsn:.. uu nt of tl„: I?, .., |3 it >t until be 1

be urgent, the quantity may be Incrui- J, utul it... d-v udminist. r«-d with greater 
fre,|-i- i-?y. This remedy Is IndbtpcusJbh) In fmrjli-i,. fr„n» iho p v t  prevslence « 
liysii-ptlc oral Bilious attacks, in all cl.-.-.e, ol tcnm m u niiy ; liv.i l prove 1 ,  b 
lb" be tem dy In use, and no family !cf 1-. willunii II.

MRS. METTLER’S PULMONARIA.
An excellent remedy lor Colds Irrllati’-n of Ihe 'n.n,..t and l.tu- .--. Uetanrrhatt 

Astlmis, Comuruptlon, Whoipmg Cough, and nil ih-.. , .  <■: :i c  R -.pir.-te.ry ,T
MRS. METTLEH’S HEALING OINTMENT,

Fur Lo, n:. t rail)-. Fn-b C’.,(s and \Voui..!s i^ niieotl e.crv 0. --:r:j.t/"a )-: I
I’.ti-oin, in' - .1-, .?welled anti fore R., or Nipp’, -. it i i ’er ~.-.c'.ir -, 
i.h pp, ’I Hands or Cit. ti.:.-.
MRS. METTLEE'S REMARKABLE ti UNPRECEDENTED E r::iM I’.NT. 
Which euppl • , a d- Hciuony

id Neuralgic Affect 1010, C— -.'I r.i. 1 jt .n J  ■ , --t c  C.,n:n
lions, etc. etc. Janes Mi' l.« ,. eo, I'rrpi.et.u.

A. RC.SK, A -cat, llurtford, C'o-,i'nciteut.
I’AltritlDtlF L  llttrrrAX. Ac. <-r N. .r V- rk. 

A iirid . t o r  Ills. *-iUe n f Bins. ’-!> if Is» t  In I rv t ?1. «tl* l , : ' •.
Abraham Boew, Hartford.C*mh.; partridge A B.lltsa, 3 i :  llr%̂ .lw?y. New Yoffl 

Beta Unrsh, 13 l‘raiillltf-*ir<et1 Uoato . ; ’ an,0*1 Harry, 111 An U- .n> P’. j  '
pbU ;l.. Ward Smith, bleu i-t.cn ............. -■/ F? '. l-oi*.
X. V .; Joint 1 31. lt?r.. I-Kkp.n. I*:.; V.. II. liu . , J . .* . X-

Ihe uppe, 1

The r. r uf orpbtt j » nom we have received uud aid -d 
t a :  ’ - . 1  .a ly -..g iif . A l th ■ t.ro-; o f my urreiti we hail e ig b ic  n,

. :  :  < :r ! : t-j ir. U : • it;iv, and
tv,: bid have tloc.e to if wo h<ul had the tnvar..-.

( Ja r  pUn t < r-.-.-.-t-: *  girl when dt-stiiulc and o a l o f  employment, 
had itCcril h'-r a iu-raj ubtil tL-: ch ;a in . r.mploymebt; und then, if  tin. 
cuui.nu; - vi.'tb u.-. ; rys 1.'. i-- u week, lu ih.? maaner we h a 1 c t v
C-.-ii d *•; and we huvo g vea, iu lruat-1 and tluihx^-, f  1'' ) <

I {.it out-da r •*., rijn..-.
Th ,- --. |> u 1 brief, Nat irotaful, itlat.-mcai of our trsuuucUooB.

Oar tr.c is ar - *,< to Uc lul tst t-xaminalioa, mid we liavu to lici.d  ,
li:c Mayor and um yofour re-R^uirle ciLz.-a? lo inspect oar catabiUh-1 
Uivnl o-'wl, > j - l-,r sb ia rives «w oar hd-.lity And boo :*iy.

- ;, ; . .* y o u g  sblBtAad I know w«U what It i»
f  . - :y b* without W yic or prolectiou, or eroplojroeDt In thi* city
To mipply *rant is our oljcct, And to do 00 »c  muJt depend upon

Frail I lay il.o

n ; John t.o.m y Ad-U . 
nil,old, L. l i b  1,1.1 k Cn.ram b 

T.nc.tVoitb-U. Man . IVililaia II 
- - 1 H 1 I ,. - . , | /. ,, r

a- . , An-.-os Walrutis, My Brblgt, i 5 II. |x tr,:i
J'«“'ph Wool', 1.1,ig n is).Iix l v «„• r: i. N j. IV„ Ui .-.l, I; I ; r  I

!*•!«-«-*. I........v.-’--. 'l l  Ii.', A Ii. I„l| icC,,., X, w.ix, N J ; TbniT'ss . ..
I rsr, ■ i..o, l.ulit. ii. a ; It, l .':>r, tarll.j C.uo, 'null, Aimrirs. p..„

llo.ii-ilii.g, 1:17 np. u.K Bij-itu-iic?,,, rpmiaal,.^ can live wllh cumb riunj 
economy, wau 1« cf U.. :r uan •iru.n.tala. l*Ato

:.<!• >,tty rt
•i', *“ I cl ■ •

'•sLJ.lt »•'»«("
im prfnclplrw -.1 Naluro «t
. -.1,1 Mfl-i: ,.V • I tl - r. J'-st pubtl t,cl IT.
Ip, t :  ; p . 'o "I c.i.u I’trlridJO U flritUn, S i  IJr-m

The Telefrrapii Fn ,

<0 A-I . L  ,Y -,
11 Fi:i!',»;/>y by,- [ j ,-  ...

•plriuifgr.I

Ar..

-I pop . -I, I ba
it the WO kly ririai rusf. 

•..... .I n.int Kp.rdmil I'nrls Khicli have •"?■:

rrt', ri So (l.e T«i «i,»*rJi wilt t". Ifi'Ol*],'.! ,

1 n.H'Barn, r,i

r, end o*Ji>.r i » r l «  dssov-U-*-, ly «■, on ’• . ih

of ll'in l  VV, i

Volume* Ji- aud U l.

f-
i..r. !>•’.“ . ■ • to Ara -'L .-'

.Tat'iio's Divico Eev’eiations, etc.
By /,. J. J).i,; ,  u.b 1 .u u Price, t S t*).

Sptruuaiisia,
By Jo-.: >.:,i!..u-!s eo--l I 'f  < T. J>e»lcr, wilb

fipii'i iualum, Volcrzo Ii .
Ily J  1 3 ( 1 ai,d fir. f •• «?:/. “ The tn
i .0,..-  • of f - ■ t* ji^J u-t, end !■ -.

,r VI.

H  1

fJ. Ac; r- 1 t  by Hon. H-1*-To!

th Against the W<
spicily- ?< o 1 ;

Ura My-’|vTd Bfbie C:s;cuticfl- 
> . 11 . 1 .

Voice: iroin tipafit-Laad-

Vtus'.. cat, on;

p, -rtu-.., 10 e,
Dr. E-diUo's r

■-/ j  v  --

*  c .r  rv-,y?r..

h.-Odow-Lr.nd;

Tin Convict of A,“

N£gb*. Side of Nature-
•,!.,».is ca l <.nost -1. By Ojli.-.rib* Crows. Pr.c.'. i l  : 

PhyhctvPhysioiogicol Reaearchen.

rrU'Cal N’ctcs, l/John .Asb3"n.-r, !>.;
by Parnu l.r« lirtuan. al the reduced price <

Light from the fipiri>World.

lore, R :

Reply n> Ihs cptr-siir.ns, W'htS Oaghl and Oieht Not to be Kef 
■ri cocc raDg Fr.wnUmcnte, VUkroo. a-i.i Apforithaa* tttjrC.c  
too, isr.-l -?-'.;,ir..'c, irro 'av i Iron, the rirrOion; cliuri by Frol 
jbbtljcd t.y Ponridg* U Britten. Price, t i  cwnu-. pewteg*. l«  ct 

The Pilgrimago of Ticm vi Raise.

lijhedbyF .rir.a. fc ISniten. Pspi r, price, fti ct-oa; b.u

Pro-,

**r- NeWediW-a: p-it

ritUu’i  Rev-.cv.- cf S i : : a c : ' :  Report.
VV n, r. a: i-mci'i.r.-. uf the I- ' -f sro car.f :.?y c-xnnir. .J sa j tt  id  by ?. n
per. ■. n -.vi'.b l.ir jr. mlM--, w*tl» f  -.oa ami nl< tbo :.-i-.". Price, Yt c  til:, j

Brittan  and Richmond’s Du-'aniion.
?tKJ pe.;. a ocuitn. T..'i .'"fit cv.-itanotw, :i;y-f,.ir I .‘* n  Irwo r a j  <I l ; v.-.’-.'

•> , . 1 ■ - . ■ : . .
Hgnc-I to Uluatraln ih-rrij 1 riluul phccnmcnAof sil a:,.s but'  ;.-o- . ly ’.1, j 1- ft 
Maaia ■: .Hun:, Totnrtiro a wide Circnlat.'.;-, l!-.,> wurte lsoff-r. J  at t:.-- l-.w pr>: 
0 13 1 . P" c  ois. rubh.iicd by Partridge u  b'rtKan..

Epic of tho S u rry  Heaven.
e’fejkrn by Thomitf* L llcrr's In !?•’. hn:>r» p.i ,1 10 id!i, vri-.I’,: at Ibo la ,'.: 
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